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( liamber banquet 
tickets on sale

Tickets remain on sale for the 
annual Iowa Park Chamber of 
Commerce banquet, to be held 
Feb. 12 at the high school 
cafeteria.

Itucats. priced at $5 per 
person, are on sale at the 
Cham ber office and most 
businesses in the city.

For the price, those attending 
will be feted with a steak dinner 
prepared by the Iowa Park Mule 
Skinners, be the first to know 
who has been named Out stand 
ing Citizen of the Year and 
Outstanding Senior Citizen, and

top it all off by hearing 
nationally known humorist Bob 
Murphey of Nacogdoches Coun- 
ty.

The meeting will also signal 
the change of leadership in the 
Chamber, when Keith Aulds 
succeeds C harlie Lee as 
president of the organization.

Wayne House, ticket sales 
chairman, says he hopes more 
than 400 persons will attend the 
banquet, which has become the 
annual social highlight of the 
communit y.

Pickup-train wreck 
is fatal to driver

A Wichita Falls man was killed and 
a woman was seriously injured 
Wednesday morning when a pickup 
truck collided with a freight train 
south of Iowa Park at the Johnson 
Road crossing.

Dead at the scene was Harvey

Tools are stolen fro m  high school
Iowa Park High School’s auto body 

repair department was the victim of 
weekend burglars, who stole between 
$700 and $800 worth of tools and 
equipment.

Wendall Allen, vocational auto 
body in stru cto r, discovered the 
burglary Sunday afternoon and 
reported it to the Iowa Park Police 
Department which is investigating 
the theft.

Painting equipment, auto body 
repair equipment and assorted tools 
were taken in the burglary, according 
to police reports.

Police said entry to the auto body 
repair shop was gained through the 
door on the west end of the building.

Allen said keys to the tool room had 
been removed from his desk, and 
were used for easy access to the tools 
and equipment.

"This is going to make it a little 
unhandy," Allen said. "The tools they 
took were about the most important 
types of our work right now.”

Allen said he has 19 students in the 
course. The two classes of students 
currently have seven automobiles in 
the shop for repair with 35 persons 
with damaged autos on the waiting 
list.

tt<- •snirt the  students gain practical

experience through the course, while 
persons who bring in autos for repair 
are charged only for materials and a 
shop fee.

All of the tools and equipment 
stolen were owned by the school, 
Allen said.

He said the burglary probably 
would ruin any chances of the 
department purchasing any addition
al tools, since it would cost at least 
$700 just to replace those taken in the 
theft.

Allen noted that the school's auto 
mechanic’s department was hit by 
burglars last year.

Another Iowa Park automobile 
re pa ir shop was burglarized three

days earlier.
Deryl Jam es reported to police that 

his shop at 412 S. Yosemite was 
burglarized last W ednesday, al 
though theives only escaped with a 
$30 bundle of rags and three boxes of 
candy valued at $15.

J.W . Boren reported Tuesday that 
his Mobil service station had been 
burglarized.

Police said burglars gained entry to 
Boren’s business by breaking a glass 
door to the west side of the building. 
The door was valued at $100. 
Burglars took eight cases of oil valued 
at $112. and $4 in change was 
removed from the cash register.

Two reports of auto burglary were

received last Wednesday by Iowa 
Park police.

Dorothy Teafatiller of Holliday 
reported a CB radio valued at $221 
had been stolen from a vehicle parked 
at 300 W. Lafayette.

Ray Trent ham of Wichita Falls 
reported the burglary of an 
automobile parked at 900 W. 
Highway. A window to the vehicle 
Kid been broken, although would be 
burglars failed to escape with the CB 
radio.

Randon Pope, 31, of Wichita Falls. 
He was a truck driver for PPG 
Industries.

A passenger in Pope’s late model 
pickup truck was Dorothy Roberts, 
34, also of W ichita Falls. A 
spokesman at W ichita General 
Hospital said she had been admitted 
to the hospital’s intensive care unit 
and was listed Wednesday afternoon 
in "poor condition."

Assisted by units from the Iowa 
Park Police Department, the mishap 
was investigated by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

Spokesman for the DPS said the 
accident occurred at 12:10 a.m. 
Wednesday near the Cryovac plant.

The DPS said Pope's pickup truck 
was traveling south at a high rate of 
speed on Johnson Road.

The Fort Worth and Denver 
freight train was traveling east at a 
slow rate of speed, the DPS said.

DPS investigators reported Pope’s 
pickup truck was dragged east,

knocking down a railroad crossing 
sign on the east side of the 
intersection.

Although there were no skid marks 
apparent from the collision, there are 
no signs at the intersection to warn 
unfamiliar drivers that Johnson Road 
dead ends south of the crossing.

Estimated damage to the Pope 
truck was not available, but a 
spokesman for Fort Worth and 
Denver, L.A. Morath, said the train's 
engine sustained about $100 in 
damages.

Morath said the engine was pulling 
99 box cars, mostly filled with grain.

Earl Bowlen was engineer on the 
train and W.P. Austin was conductor, 
Morath said. Neither was injured.

A Fort Worth and Denver survey 
crew was investigating the scene 
Wednesday afternoon.

DPS said Pope was killed at the 
scene. He and Roberts both were 
taken to Wichita General Hospital by 
Gold Cross Ambulance Service.

Vehicle tag sales slow
Though the turnout of vehicle 

owners seeking 1977 license tags was 
reported far greater than usual for 
the first day, Tuesday, at the Wichita 
County Courthouse, such was not the 
same at the sub station here in Iowa 
Park.

Mrs. Billy Jam es said Wednesday 
she experienced one of the slowest 
days for first -day license sales she can 
re member.

Only 130 sets of tags were sold 
Tuesday here, representing only 
some 65 customers, she said.

t v ... .... «—  »*»•
cart shorten their time in the office by

taking their renewal application card 
with them, according to Mrs. Jam es. 
The cards were mailed from the state.

Without the cards, three to five 
minutes longer are required in the 
office, besides the owners having to 
take with them their vehicle title and 
1976 tax receipt.

Those without cards, title or 
receipt must pay the expense of a 
long distance telephone call to Austin 
for verification of ownership before 
tags can be issued, according to Mrs. 
James.
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Don Flippin is named 
Haskell’s head coach

Iowa Park High coach Don Flippin 
has been named head coach at 
Haskell.

Flippin, who has been on the 
coaching staff here since spring of 
1972, signed his contract last week 
and expects to assume his new 
position next month.

Hired as line coach and head track 
coach when Grady Graves was named 
head coach following the resignation 
of Tommy Watkins, Flippin was the 
only varsity coach retained by Pat 
Tone when he became athletic 
director last spring.

Taking over as high school track 
coach is Neal Billingsley, head coach 
at the junior high. Workouts were 
slated to begin yesterday.

Flippin is a graduate of Colorado 
City High School and McMurry 
College. He has 16 years coaching 
experience, at Hale Center, Dallas, 
Ballinger and here.

While head coach at Ballinger he 
compiled a record of 20 2.

Flippin replaces Tommy McAdams 
as head coach. McAdams resigned his 
position after football season last fall, 
following five years as head coach, to 
enter the construction business.

F’lippin did not say when he expects 
to move his family to Haskell. The 
family includes his wife Sheila, and 
two sons, Kirk, 14, and Lane, 11. The 
family now resides at 1005 W. 
Cornelia.

RUSTY’S ALL TIED UP 
...Vernon’s Ray Tanner ties ball with Rusty Price.

ONE OF TWO FIRES over the weekend was Sunday 
evening at 312 W. Park. Volunteer firemen are shown 
knocking in the locked rear door to gain access to the house 
as flames from the upper portion of the window lick the 
roof. Damage was confined mainly to rear of the house. Die 
other fire was Saturday evening, when Billy James Garage 
was gutted by a fire of unknown origin. Though the

structure was covered by sheet metal, it was of wood 
structure. James’ body shop building was not damaged. He 
is currently carrying on business in the Spruiell Drilling 
building, across the street. No estimate has yet been made 
on damage to the building and its contents, which included 
a pickup and three automobiles owned by customers.

BA SKETBALL SEASON NKING END

Building
permits
increase
If Jan u ary 's  building perm its 

issued at the city hall is any indicat ion 
of what 1977 will be for Iowa Park, 
it’s going to be big.

Boosted by permits to build three 
new homes, the month's total was 
$83,600.

The amount is significant, in that 
the first month of 1976 recorded only 
$25,084 in permits, and in 1975 it was 
$42,132.

Permits were issued for two new 
homes on West Valley Drive and one 
on Manes.

Permits issued during January 
included:
Carl Hecker, 708 Coleman, storage 
shod, $400;
William Miller, 610 Manes, room 
addition, $2,500;
Richard Schroedor, 523 W. Clara, add 
on. $4,200;
Jam es Hart m angruber, 908 S . 
Colorado, mobile home, $4,500;
Dennis George, 304 Kathleen, add on 
and enclose garage, $2,000;
F’ran k Hii rlin, 600 Manes, new
resid enre. $30,000;
Bill Swan, 406 W. Valley, new
resid ence, $20,000;
Bill Swan. 411 W. Valley, new
resid enee. $20,000.

Vernon sweeps varsity teams
The Iowa Park Hawks 

blew a six point lead during 
the* second quarter and could 
never gain command again 
during the second half, 
losing Tuesday to the 
Vernon Lions 56-64.

Vernon's varsity girls also 
won 81 24 and junior varsity 
girls likew ise, 34 25.

The Hawk JV  saved the 
night for Iowa Park, 
defeating their hosts 64 47.

The Hawks led 22 16 early 
in the second quarter, but 
the Lions' utilized the

shooting of Jam es Easter 
and Keith Favors to eat 
away at the margin until 
they pulled ahead 24 22 with 
4:15 remaining.

Though the Hawks held a 
scant 32 31 halftime lead, 
the Lions set up a full-court 
press and gained a five point 
k*ad which they maintained 
throughout most of the 
game.

Coach Mike Billingsley 
had his team running their 
regular offense through the 
first half, then switched to

the spread offense in the 
second, which had been so 
successful against Burkbur 
nett. But it didn't help.

Tom Pappas was the 
sure-handed gun for the 
Hawks against Vernon, 
especially under the hoards. 
He canned 16 points while 
Doug Rogers and Anthony 
York each had eight.

Where missing of free 
shots has cost the Hawks the 
margin of victory in some 
earlier games, there was 
little to fault Iowa Park

charity line shooting Tues 
day. They sank 13 of 15 
attempt s.

The Hawks beat Vernon 
here Jan. 11.

Easter and Favors, bomb 
ing the nets from 10 to 18 
feet out, amassed 20 and 16 
points respectively.

Last Friday the Hawks 
humbled the Weatherford 
Kangaroos for the second 
time this season, bombing 
the nets 70-52 after holding a 
30-16 halftime lead.

Rusty Price had 17 and

Rogers 16 in that game to 
load Hawk scoring.

SE  \ s o \  ENDING 
Only four games remain 

on the varsity schedule for 
this season.

The teams will travel 
Friday to Graham and 
Tuesday to Mineral Wells, 
then finish out the schedule 
at home against Brownwood 
Feb. 11 and Stophenville 
Feb. 15. The girls will not 
make the Brownwood trip, 
as that school does not yet 
offer girls’ basketball.

ii
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Knippa-Morrison wedding is held Sunday at Yoakum
As the organ and trumpet 

sounded the familiar strains 
of Lohengrin’s wedding

processional, Miss Lynette 
Marie Knippa, attired in a 
beautiful ivory satin gown

New Business 
In Town

< z H o m z s . t e . a c L

c.e x a m  c c s .

featuring
Greenware and Supplies

350 different molds 

Located
Just off Kamay Highway 
at 405 West Chestnut

Phone 592-2631
Open W eekdays 

at 10:00 a.m.

Jo
Yarbrough

Peggy
Robertson

by Priscilla, entered the St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church at 
Yoakum Sunday at high 
noon to stand beside Sam 
Arnold Morrison, her betro
thed, for the recitation of 
marriage lines. The Rev. 
Michael O’Shaughnessy offi 
dated the ceremony uniting 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emanuel Knippa of 
Yoakum and the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Morrison 
of Iowa Park.

In the beautiful church

appointments, attention was 
focused upon the unity 
candle lighted by the bride 
and groom to seal their 
vows. Two large urns of 
ivory roses and greenery 
were featured in main altar 
decorations with large 
Boston ferns providing the 
background. The church 
pews were marked with 
Boston fern combined with 
turquoise and yellow ribbon.

Mrs. Kermit Thiele, orga 
nist, and James Findeisen,

trumpeter, played the wed 
ding processional and the 
recessional by Wagner. The 
organist accompanied Mrs. 
Jerry S . Clifton, aunt of the 
groom, for her solo offerings 
■’Annie's Song” preceding 
the ceremony and "W e’ve 
Only Just Begun" while the 
couple lighted the unity 
candle.

The bride was presented 
in marriage by her father. 
Her ivory satin gown was 
designed with a graceful 
Bertha collar falling from a 
wide sabrina neckline that 
dipped low in the back and 
featured pearl and crystal 
beading. The same bead- 
work was repeated on the 
long fitted sleeves and veil. 
The dignified A line skirt 
cascaded from an empire 
waistline and flowed to a 
chapel length train. Her 
chapel length ivory illusion 
veil drifted from a satin 
headpiece accented with 
pearls. To complement her 
gown, she wore a pearl 
neck lace and ear rings, a gift 
from the groom.

The bride carried an arm 
bouquet consisting of ivory 
silk stephanotis and fresia 
blossoms enhanced with 
coral rosebuds, English ivy 
tendrils, gypsophila tied 
wit h ivory satin picot ribbon 
streamers.

A matron of honor, maid 
of honor and three brides
maids composed the list of 
charming bridal attendants. 
They won- matching coats 
and dresses fashioned of 
turquoise poly-knit. The 
A line dresses were styled 
with empire w aistlines.

L\ DONN \ |> \YIN

April date is selected
The engagement of Miss 

LaDonna Davis and John 
Albert Cluhb is being

Gold or Brown 
Regularly $9.95

K
Close Out On Several

Bedroom Groups
It.f.srt Triple Dresser, Mirror, Night Stand, 
Iteg. or Queen Headboard

Like New Vinyl

Loveseat
Excellent £  •> mm mm 
lor office H  J K  
or den I

Used
TRIPLE DRESSER

with twin 
mirror

$
ONLY

275

*50

USED
BEDROOM
GROUP
Kingsize Headboard 

Chest and Night Stand 
by United

Extra Nice!

2 0 0 -2 0 6  W est B u n k

PARKWAY
FURNITURE 0 M HARDWARE

announced today by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Davis. The future groom's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack A. Clubb of Detroit, 
Michigan.

Miss Davis, a 197ft 
graduate of Iowa Park High 
School, was an honor 
student and voted Miss Iowa 
Park High School of her 
class. She is employed at 
Wichita General Hospital as
a  l«tl> n. I l e r  l i a n n -

was graduated from Berkley 
High School in Del roil and is 
employed as a sales 
representative for Specialty 
Food Co. in Houston.

The
place

wedding 
April 9th.

will take

ABOUTTOWN
Tanya Jones was listed on 

the 9th grade A honor roll 
last week when she should 
have been listed on the AA 
honor roll. We are glad to 
make the correction.

LOOK
WHO’S
NEW

Michael Chad, a six pound, 
two and one half ounce son, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
MikeSell January 21st. Mrs. 
Sell is the former Becky 
Powell.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Powell of Iowa 
Park, Mrs. Dorothy Sell and
Charles Sell of Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy 
Catlin announce the birth of 
their first child, Brandi 
Carlett, born January 25th. 
She weighed seven pounds 
and eight ounces. M rs. 
Catlin is the former Denise 
Kyle.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Catlin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Ray Kyle. The 
great grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Catlin and 
Mr. and Mrs. G.V. Hender
son of Iowa Park and Mrs. 
Vora Harris of Kingsville.
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The perfect way to say "I love you"— a beautiful 
Pangburn’s Valentine Heart packed with Milk-and- 
Honey Chocolates. Your sweetheart will appreciate 
your good taste in choosing Pangbum’s .

SETTLE DRUG

rounded necklines and cut in 
shoulders to give a mock 
halter effect Their hooded 
coats displayed long sleeves 
and tied under the bustlines. 
Each attendant carried an 
arm bouquet of ivory silk 
fresia, yellow blossoms, 
gypsophila and turquoise 
forget me-nots. Ivory satin 
picot ribbon and streamers 
added beauty to the 
bouquets.

Mrs. Darnell Knippa of 
Houston, the bride’s sister 
in-law, served as matron of 
honor and Miss T erri 
Matthews of Austin was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Ann Henkhaus of 
San Marcos, Miss Maureene 
Bucek of College Station and 
Miss Debbie Hagens of 
Ausl in.

The groom's father served 
as best man. Groomsmen 
were Richard Blair of 
Lawton, Okla., Bob Sharp of 
College Statio n , Jim m ie 
Crack of College Station and 
Kent Roach of San Antonio. 
Ushers were Chris Jordon 
and Mayo Walker of College 
Station, Lyndell Berry of 
Iowa Park and Randy 
Newman of Dallas. The 
groom and his attendants 
wore traditional formal 
daytime attire of Oxford 
brown cutaway ja ck e ts , 
vests and brown striped 
trousers and ivory bouton 
nieres.

A reception and buffet 
luncheon hosted by the 
bride's parents was held at 
St. Joseph’s Gym following 
the wedding. Center of 
in terest in the room 
decorated with white fresh 
flowers and greenery was 
the long table covered with 
ivory satin graced with a 
net skirt where the 
extremities were marked 
wit h the bride’s and groom's 
cakes. The three tiered 
bride’s cake in shades of 
ivory was decorated with 
fresh yellow flowers and 
greenery and featured 
divided tiers. The fresh 
flowers provided a garden 
setting atmosphere for the 
miniature bride and groom 
on the top tier. The German 
chocolate groom's cake was 
encircled with fresh fruit.

Mrs. Al Denton of Iowa
l * a r k t s i s t e r  o f  t h e  ^ ro o m ,
and Miss Christi Clifton of 
Wiehita Falls secured signa 
lures of the wedding guests.

For her daughter’s wed 
ding, Mrs. Knippa chose a 
formal dusty pink Qiana 
gown styled with an empire 
waistline flowing to a slight 
flare in the back, and elbow- 
length sleeves. She wore a 
pink rosebud with sprays of 
baby’s breath in her hair. 
Mrs. Morrison wore a formal 
gown of printed Qiana 
designed with long sleeves 
and high neckline. She wore 
silver accessories and a 
jap he-1 orchid.

MRS. SAM ARNOLD MORRISON

The groom’s parents 
hosted the rehearsal dinner 
at the Yoakum Corner Cafe. 
The U shaped table was laid 
with white linen and 
decorated with a large 
bouquet of yellow daffodils 
and Dutch iris and two 
smaller bouquets of the 
same blossoms.

During the evening, the 
bride and groom exchanged 
gifts and presented their 
attendants with rememhr 
anccs of the occasion.

The new Mrs. Morrison 
was graduated from Yoa 
kum High School in 1973 
where she- was a member of 
National Honor Society and 
she was a cum laude 
graduate of Texas AAM 
University in Dec. 197ft. The 
groom, a graduate of Iowa
P a r k  U i R h  S f h o i r t  w a n  a l s o

an honor graduate of Texas 
AAM and received numer 
<>us honors and recognition 
during his college career. He 
is presently employed as 
division superintendent for 
H.E.H., a new milk proces
sing plant in San Antonio.

The couple departed for a 
wedding trip to the west 
coast following the recep
tion, the- bride traveling in a 
white slack suit, multi-color
ed blouse, white hat and a 
red carnation corsage.

Other out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Clifton of Wichita Falls,

grandparents of the groom, 
Mrs. Thelma Sanders of 
Port ales. N.M., Robert 
Denton of Iowa Park, Jerry  
Sam Clifton and Clay of 
Wichita Falls, Steve Webb 
of Fort Worth and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Miller. Julie and 
Sam of Corpus Christi.

BARGAIN
of the M O U TH

Quantities
Limited

_„88
n o w  ju st  

DRIP C0FFEEMAKER
M irro-M atic drip coffee- 
maker brews 10 cups in just 
8% min. Incl. 25 filters, tef
lon-coated warming plate, 
carafe. M0193-76

PARKWAY
T r u e  V alu e
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Your Diamonds are more valuable than ever ... why hide their beauty or risk 
loss in an old, worn mounting?
Come see how beautiful your Diamond will look in a new setting.
Also freeform settings made to order.

Allowance for your old mountings and free appraisal with new settings.

1 2 0  W. Park

Sg S B B  gg s S g g  g SSSR  S K B  88

Louis’
408  W. Park

Distinctive Jew elry

Ph. 592  5942



Lioness Club has meeting
The January meeting of 

the Iowa Park Lioness Club 
was held Thursday evening 
in the home of Mrs. O.E. 
Lochridge. Co-hostess was 
Mrs. T.C. Berry.

The program featured a 
devotion by Mrs. Wm. 
Nunn, an address by Mrs. 
Sam Hill and special music 
by Miss Judy Aulds, flautist, 
Mrs. Keith Aulds, pianist 
and Mrs. Lochridge, organ 
Lst.

Mrs. Nunn gave a medley 
<>l Golden Thoughts which 
she summed up with "The 
Answer" for the devotion. 
Miss Aulds, accompanied by 
her mother, played “Tra- 
ees”. Mrs. Lochridge pre 
sented "Kamennoi Ostrow" 
by Rubinstein and “Bells of

Shower fetes 
bride elect

Miss Julie Miller, bride- 
elect of Ray Young, was 
honored at a surprise 
miscellaneous shower Sat 
urday afternoon. Hostesses 
for the party held in the 
recreation room of Wood- 
briar A partm ents w ere 
Michelle M iller, Kathy 
Richardson, Debby Hill and 
Robin Lamb.

Yellow and blue, the 
bride elect’s chosen colors, 
were emphasized in decora
tions on the refreshment 
table. The table was laid 
with lace and centered with 
a novel arrangement consis
ting of kitchen gadgets and 
yellow cloth daisies in a 
colander.

Special guests were Mrs. 
A.L. Miller and Mrs. C.D. 
Young, m others of the 
engaged couple.-

The couple will exchange 
marriage vows February 18.

St. M ary" for organ 
selections.

Addressing the group on 
"The Morning Is Dawning”, 
Mrs. Hill stated that in view 
of the predictions for the 
future in medical science, 
health care and economy 
that the morning could 
literally be dawning, contin
gent upon and demanding 
toil and dedication.

She concentrated her 
remarks upon new medical 
techniques and drugs in the 
area of health care stressing 
that a new direction in 
health care was needed. 
"T h is direction demands 
that the individual must be 
willing to do for himself and 
comply with the principles 
that regulate human heal 
th", she stated. Placing 
emphasis on disease pre 
vent ion and the importance 
of proper diets, she read "No 
Aging D iet"  by Dr. 
Benjamin Frank.

Mrs. D.O. James directed 
the business and introduced 
the program.

O thers present were 
Mmes. Sam Hunter, R.A. 
Tanner, W.F. Boohcr, W.E. 
K a rs te llc r , L .E . Brooks, 
Homer Blalock and Kat hleen 
Hatton, a guest.
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Highway beautification discussed by Garden Club
Sixteen members of the 

Iowa Park Garden Club 
answered roll call at the 
meeting held Friday morn

New Meter 
Connections

Mildred Benton - 607 E. 
Pasadena
Kenneth R. Lee - 412 Valley 
Dr.
John C. Baker - 405 E. 
Aldine
Joy Jones 317 S. Wall 
Irvin Burkhart 201 Hope 
Lane
Montey Sneed - 1311
Edgehill
Sammy Coffee - 906 Foley 
New Business: Petal Push
ers 309 N. Wall Danny & 
Jodi Parkerson - Managers

ing in Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. Mrs. Charlie Lee was 
the presiding officer.

Hostesses were Mrs. L.C. 
Hill and Mrs. Johnny 
Bernstein.

During the meeting, the 
beautification project for a 
portion of the Expressway 
was discussed to bring the 
planning stage nearer com
pletion. Plants suggested for 
planned grouping were 
pampas grass, crape myrtle, 
ivd oaks, bluebonnets and 
Indian paint brush.

Other items on the agenda 
concerned seedling trees 
which each member will 
receive soon from a club 
order and decorating for the 
Chamber of Commerce 
banquet which will be done 
February 12 at 10 a.m. 
Announcement was made

that the centerpieces for the 
tables were completed in a 
meeting held at Mrs. W.A. 
George's the previous week.

Attention was directed to 
the planting of a tree at 
Kidwell Elementary School 
under the direction of Mrs. 
D.O. Jam es and Miss Ethyle 
Kidwell during the current 
week.

Mrs. Frank Harlin gave

the thought for the day to 
precede the business se& 
sion.

Others attending wen* 
Mmes. Lonnie C hasteen, 
Jim Connatser, R.B. Faulk 
ner, W.A. George, Allen 
G ilstrap, N.D. Hodson, 
Michael Hodson, Arch Hu 
ghes, Kennie Jones, Roy B. 
Smith. China B. Smith and 
Marion Wilkins.

JIMMY STEVENS AM) 
JUDY H ASTINGS

Announce engagement
Mr. and Mrs. W .F. 

Ilasi ings are announcing the 
engagement of their daugh

LO O K
H O ’ H

NEW

Mr. and M rs. J e f f  
Williamson of San Antonio 
announce the birth of 
Wendy Jo, a six pound, 
seven ounce daughter, 
February 1. The new baby 
has two brothers, Howard 
Wayne and C.R.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Williamson of 
Iowa Park and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin C. C antrell of 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Carl 
Williamson of Iowa Park and 
Mrs. James Williams of 
W ichita Falls are the 
great grandmothers.

ter, Judy Anne, to Jimmy 
Don Stevens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ja ck  Steven s of 
Kamav.

The bride-elect was grad
uated from Iowa Park High 
School where she was a 
member and mascot of the 
pep squad, the varsity  
tennis team and an FHA 
officer. She is a freshman 
student at Midwestern State 
University.

The future groom is a 
senior at Iowa Park High 
School. He was on the 
varsity football team. He has 
been class favorite1 three 
years and is presently 
president of the Student 
Council and a member of A 
Cappella Choir.

July 2 has been chosen by 
the couple for their wedding
da i i .

stavs 
on nis 
mind.
Wind Song. By Prince Match- 
abelli. Girls that wear it are un
forgettable. Men that give it 
are unforgettable. So ...W ind 
Song cologne spray mist, $4.00 
& $6.00. Wind Song cologne 
$3.75 to $7.50.

<±> PRINCE MATCHABELLI

P P a x li P P t i a x m a c y

I l f  <1 4 /. ^ P a x l z

? For that perfect Valentine.

\\\ FLETCHER

Couple sets April date
Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 

Bagiev announce the en 
gagement of their daughter, 
Elizabeth Ann Fletcher, to 
Joe Wayne Owen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Owen.

Miss Fletcher was gradu 
ated from Iowa Park High 
School where she served as

^ ^ d r iv e  ~ ] 
^ ^ t r i e r i d l y

vice president of VICA and 
was in cosmetology. She is 
attending Midwestern State 
University and works for 
Texas Watercrafters.

The future groom was 
graduated from Iowa Park 
High School and was in auto 
mechanics. He is employed 
bv E.W. Moran Oil Co.

The wedding will take 
place April 15 at Faith 
Baptist Church.

3 0 9 N. Wall

Petal
Pushers

flower & gift shop
592-2641

Valentine's Day 
Monday, Feb. 14!
Shop early for all your Hallmark 

Valentine needs.

(fx u v d L b -

<D ^ £ ia .'in iC L C ij

ZPfione 5 Q2 - 4 1 1 6
©  197$ Hallmark Cards. Inc.

Por Jour Valentine
Mmlmj February 14

RED FOIL HEART
I LB. $3.75

SATIN HEART 2 LB. $9.45

C A N D I E S

\

. x&*°**2~ irr'Y

ASSORTED 
i *  CHOCOLATES 

I LB. $2.95

^ P u x f z .  £ P f u i z m a c y

11̂  am . r p a x d

this logo is the symbol of

your

Iowa Park Bank

Bank Iowa Park

TATElkAflONALijiANK
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

Member F.D.I.C.
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DOUBLE YOUR MONEY

WITH DOUBLE E A G L E  SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
The 9 -year 7 % %  Savings Certificate w ill double in value before it matures when 
principal and interest are left on deposit for the term of the controct. For example: 
If you put $3,000 in a 9 -year Certificate and leave principal and interest on 
deposit, you'll have $6,025.72 in 9 years. In 9 more years, that will grow to 
$12,103.10 and so on. That's a safe investment!

Insure an education for your children or grandchildren by starting a 9 -year 
Certificate and watch it double. Minimum deposit $1,000

O T H E R  S A V I N G S  P L A N S
7.75% 6 Year Certificate = 8.06% *
7.50% 4 Year Certificate = 7.73%*
6.75% 30 Month Certificate = 6.98%*

6.50% 1 Year Certificate = 6.72%*
5.75% 6 Month Certificate = 5.92%*
5.25% Passbook = 5.39%*

Minimum deposit of $1 ,000  required to open certificate account 
Federal regulations require substantial penalty for early withdrawals.

Passbook Savings earn from day o f deposit to day o f withdrawal.
'Yields annually if interest left to com

pound

P A R K E R  I  S Q U A R E

c u fc r ig s

a^ djjpw yt (Am occatcen

Iowa Park Wichita  Falls  Burkburnett Henrietta

Greek treasure 
book is reviewed

Mrs. Donald Lucy of 
Holliday, an inactive mem 
berofEpsilon Eta chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha revie
wed the book “The Greek 
Treasure" by Irving Stone 
for the meeting Tuesday 
evening held in Texas 
Electric Reddy Room. Mrs. 
R.A. Tanner and Mrs. 
Homer Blalock were hostes
ses.

Mrs. Lucy stated that the 
book was a true story with a 
love story interwoven relat
ing the adventures of Henry 
and Sophia in their search 
for the city of Troy. She 
described in a fascinating 
manner the love the couple

UMW meets
Mrs. W.M. Owens gave a 

short talk on "What Does It 
Mean to be a Mission?" for 
the program of the United 
Methodist Women Tuesday 
morning. She likened mis 
sion coordinators to four 
wheels which bring balance 
to a vehicle and make it run. 
She stressed that Christians 
msut be involved in mission 
concerns to show that their 
committment is in doing.

Mrs. H.W. Carter, presi 
dent, brought a devotion by 
Peter Marshall to open the 
meeting. Announcement of 
the District Officers Train 
ing Feb. 6th at Henrietta 
was made.

Twenty seven members of 
five fellowships were pre
sent and the Thornberry 
circle had t he most members 
in attendance.

Also present were Mmes. 
S.B. Keeter, L.A. Thurlo, 
Riley Thompson, George 
Trammell, Bertha McDon 
aid, Carl Sullivan, Allen 
Bennett, Don Cook, Larry 
Parks, James Owens, L.L. 
Lindesmith, C.L. Thompson, 
Charlie Thompson, Charlie 
Lee, Cleo Hines, Elgin 
Denny, Rafael C arrillo 
Miranda, Herman Mahler, 
Gene Owens, K athleen 
Hat ten, David Sp ringer, 
Kennie Jo n es, W ilbert 
Wynn, Miles Thompson and 
E. L. Gallop.

DIRECT FASHIONS OF DALLAS
FINAL CLEAN-UP of 

FALL and WINTER MERCHANDISE
AT50-60%  OFF.

Includes pants, coordinates, sw eaters and jackets

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5 9 ■ 3
Entire  stock

Print and Solid Shirts
All New

Pant Suits and Dresses
Proportioned Pants

You girls have 
been asking for
them -we have
Painters

Pants.

20%ot
2 5  %  o«

*8 "
Matching Jackets

* 1 6 “
Matching Shells

$ T 9 9

Tremendous amount of new  
m erchandise in missy and 

junior sizes.

DIRECT FASHIONS OF DALLAS
CREDIT
CAR0S

WELCOME

Ladies
READY

TO
WEAR

1 Big Day! 
Sat., Feb. 5

w h im . VFW CLUB 
WICHITA FALLS

had for each other and how 
they put their very best 
efforts in to the treasure 
search they were making. 
Mrs. Roy Johnson presented 
Mrs. Lucy.

Mrs. Tom Compton con
tributed the devotion using 
an article by Robert E. 
Farley.

Mrs. Greg Clary conduct
ed the first pearl award 
service for Mrs. Ja ck  
Pitcock and Mrs. Tom 
Venhaus.

During the meeting Miss 
Alice Turner was chosen the 
Outstanding F ir s t  Year 
Member and Mrs. Clary was 
chosen the O utstanding 
ESAer to represent the 
chapter in district competi
tion.

Mrs. Clary directed the 
business period when the 
project com m ittee was 
authorized to proceed with 
work to light one of the 
tennis courts in Pace Park. 
Announcement was made of 
the District VI meeting at 
Arlington Sunday.

Mrs. Grady Graves of 
Holliday, an inactive mem 
ber, was a guest. Other 
members attending were 
Mmes. Leon Biddy, Dalton 
B leeker, Raymond Cope, 
Charles Dudley, Jam es 
Dyer, R.B. Faulkner, Don 
Flow ers, D.W. M ercer, 
Chester Morrison, Bill Hrn- 
cirik, Gary Frazier and Jean 
Proubt.

STACIE TIMMS

Engagement is revealed

The Senior Citizens are 
faithful in holding their 
weekly m eetings despite 
poor attendance during the 
cold weather and this attests 
to the pleasure that they 
derive from meeting togeth 
er, playing games and 
holding a luncheon the first 
Monday in each month.

Those who met Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs. L.P. 
Lam bert; Mmes. Gladys
T h o m p s o n ,  M y r t l e  T r a v i s ,

Shirley Trimm, Cleo Hines, 
Jettie  Sampley, Lois Berg; 
and R.L. Good.

The engagement of Miss 
S tacie  Ann Timms and 
Lonnie Fischer is being 
revealed today by the young 
lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Timms. The groom- 
elect is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fischer.

April 8th is the wedding 
date selected by the couple.

Miss Timms, a graduate of 
Iowa Park High School, was 
a member of cosmetology 
and president of VICA. She 
is presently employed at 
Texas Watercrafters.

A graduate of Iowa Park 
High School, the future 
groom was a member of the 
varsity football and track 
teams and went to the Green 
Belt Bowl. He was also in

A lt o n  TOWN
Iowa Park was represent

ed by Mayor Johnny 
Crawford last Thursday at 
Sheppard AFB’s observance 
of the National Annual 
Prayer Breakfast, held at 
the NCO Club.

" W h o e v e r  g o s s ip s  t o  y o u  
w i l l  g o s s ip  o f  y o u . "

Spanish Proverb

Auto Body and Building 
Trades and is currently 
working for Cry ova c.

Valentine party- 
set fo r  patients

A  V alentine party is 
scheduled for residents at 
Wood Convalescent Center 
Feb. 14 at 6:30 p.m. The 
Harding family will provide 
the entertainment with a 
variety musical and puppet 
show. Families and friends 
of the residents are invited 
to attend the party.

Nine residents celebrated 
their birthdays in January. 
They were Tirzah Corder, 
Claude Harper, Virgil Rice, 
Janie Andrews, Lena Goet 
ze, R.L. Young, Bill Hogan, 
Ernest Shook and Beulah 
May.

Residents are busy mak 
ing Valentine favors in their 
Arts & Crafts classes. Anna 
Neeper was the winner in 
the Bingo games last week 
where 18 residents and one 
volunteer, Mrs. Betty Co 
pas, participated.

New residents at Wood 
C onvalescent C en ter are 
Annie Biderman, J .B . Goble, 
Ernest Shook, Joseph Lamb, 
Ruby B u erger, Robert 
M ercer, Frank Glasgow, 
Edna Sunday and Beulah 
May.

PARTY'S OVER
Now that the holidays are over, IT’S 

TIME TO HAVE YOUR C A R PETS  
STEAM CLEANED by the experts at City 
Cleaners.

1 6 “ Per Room

•  Steam Extraction Method 
•  2 Room Minimum  

•  Halls Cleaned Free 
•  Bathroom *500 

•  References Available

CITY CLEANERS!
1 0 7  W . C a s h

Th is w eekend,call both families 
for practically the price o f one.

It's true! This weekend —and 
every weekend between 
11 p.m. Friday and 5 
p.m. Sunday —you can 
place two Long Distance 

calls for practically 
the price of one week
day evening call, when 

you dial the 1+ way. 
For example, a 10-minute call to 

someone a thousand miles 
away weekday evenings 
(5 p.m. to 11 p.m.,
Sunday-Friday)

would cost you $2.44, plus tax. Which, 
you'll admit, isn't bad.

But for practically 
the same price, you 
could make two eight- 
minute calls over the 
same distance.. .  any 
weekend.

It's almost 
like getting 
one call free!

So this weekend, enjoy a 
couple of Long Distance calls. 

And make three families 
happy!

Long Distance.
W hat else is so nice for the price?

Southwestern Bed

«
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Hv HIM . BROOKS
IN C ...

A TRIP TO 
THE GIN

Occasionally, if you were a 
good boy, a hard worker, and 
if you happened to get the 
wagon filled right at quitting 
time, your Dad just might let 
you go with him to take the 
cotton to the gin.

The part I liked best was 
riding high atop the load of 
cotton, nestled in the soft 
white boles, waving at 
passing cars. As we ap
proached the gin we could 
see the hazy white smoke of 
burning burrs It had a 
pleasant smell unless you got 
too much of it. We saw other 
wagons coming from all 
directions forming a long 
line at the scales The scales 
were in a pit under a large 
wooden platform. Dad drove 
the load up and stopped on 
the platform. A man inside a 
little house beside the scales 
moved some weights up and 
down on a bar until it 
balanced. He wrote dow n the 
weight and motioned us on to 
the suction.

The suction was an im
pressive thing, a huge pipe 
that hung down into the 
wagon A man held it and 
moved it around as it sucked 
all the cotton out of the 
wagon in a m atter of

minutes. We stayed well 
clear of it as the man warned 
us that it would suck up a 
little kid just like cotton, gin 
him and bale him, quick as a 
wink

We saw the loading 
platform where ginned bales 
of cotton were placed, ready 
for shipping A large truck 
was there alongside the 
platform and two men were 
manhandling the heavy 
bales onto the truck bed with

/ /

curved iron hooks they held 
in each hand We pushed on 
the big burlap covered bales 
but couldn't budge them We 
figured they must each 
weigh about a million pounds 
and we marveled at the 
strength of the big men who 
moved them around.

While Dad was talking 
with some other farmers we 
climbed to the top of a tall 
pile of cottonseed. We 
jumped, scrambled, fought 
and slid down it scattering 
seeds for several feet before 
we were collared and told

that playing in the cot
tonseed was absolutly not the 
thing to do, that if we ever 
wanted to come to the gin 
again we’d better behave 
ourselves

When we were finished, 
the empty wagon was 
weighed to find out exactly 
how much cotton we had 
brought in. It was late at 
night when we got home and 
only then did I realize how 
long a day it had been I was 
exhausted but I would have a 
lot to remember about that 
day.

MR. AND MRS. S.B. REAVES of 311 W. Alameda are 
shown next to a full size replica of the Liberty Bell, during 
a recent vacation in Sun City, Arizona. The beD was cast 
from 7,000 pounds of metal donated by residents of a 
resort-retirement community there.

Worth Quoting
While many local citizens complain 

about welfare rolls, a column by Paul 
Harvey last week offered some 
consolation. He quoted figures which 
showed Texas was doing a better job 
of administering welfare-or at least 
Texans have a small tax bite to 
support welfare recipients.

Picking some large cities, Harvey 
pointed out that the average 
taxpayer in New York City paid $159 
to the welfare kitty last year; 
Chicagoans were taxed $170; Detroit 
taxpayers paid $222 each, but in 
Houston the average was only $ 15.93. 
The column added that the Texas 
Welfare Department operates a tight 
ship, sending less than 2.5 per cent 
mistakenly to persons who are 
ineligible.

He quoted House Speaker Billy 
Clayton as saying: "High support 
payments discourage incentive. And, 
incentive is the only way we have to 
break the poverty cycle."

SPEEDY MEMAN 
Hereford Brand

As I See . . . .

Does Mother Nature read bumper 
stickers?

Texas motorists helping publicize 
the plight of gas producers in the 
state were sporting stickers on the 
cars last summer which read:

"Light a fire, freeze a Yankee!”
Well, Mother Nature did her part. 

She’s produced the coldest winter of 
modern history, and no one has to be 
encouraged to light a fire.

Fact is, folks are being encouraged 
to turn down their flames.

What that promotion was about 
was, the Yankee^dominated Congress 
several years imposed a ceiling on 
what natural gas could sell for after it 
is piped out of our state. Then, a little 
later on, those same "people of the 
people" figured the oil people were 
making too much money, and cut off 
the depletion allowance.

It was a good thing, for the 
Yankees, for years. They had all the 
gas they wanted, for less than we 
were paying for it here in Texas. A 
lot of congressmen surely were 
re-elected for their efforts.

But the thing they didn't concern 
themselves with was the fact that 
costs were skyrocketing ... faster

WORTH
QUOTING

You can believe this or not, and I’m 
not so sure that I do, but I did read 
this somewhere the other day: You 
can find the correct temperature by 
counting the number of chirps a 
cricket makes in 14 seconds and 
adding 40 to that number. According 
to what I read, scientists claim that 
tests prove it is possible to get the 
correct tem perature within one 
degree 75 percent of the time and 
within two degrees 90 percent of the 
time.

That’s all it said, so I assume that if 
the poor cricket is too cold to chirp, it 
must be 40 degrees or lower, and if 
the temperature rises to 41, he’ll 
manage one chirp every 14 seconds.

DALTON WOOD 
Slaton Slatonite

than the inflation rate. And producers 
were not going to drill for more gas, 
to sell at a loss.

I overheard a story in Austin which 
I think tells the story. It's about a 
man who has four plants which 
produce soft drink bottles, two in 
Texas, and one each in Louisiana and 
Mississippi.

Because the cost for gas was so 
much less in Mississippi, he is 
seriously considering moving his 
Texas and Louisiana plants to the 
state where cost of operation is so 
much less.

Natural gas prices are constantly 
being raised in Texas, to a realistic 
level according to the gas companies, 
where federal controls do not apply.

Added to the problem of 
government control of interstate gas 
price was the fact that the Eastern 
••oast states time and again turned 
their noses up at proposals to drill 
offshore oil wells. They claimed it 
would foul their fishing industry.

Well, let them heat their homes

with cod fish oil, by golly.
I feel sorry for all those millions of 

people who have been suffering from 
the lack of adequate natural gas. 
They’ve been cold and many are out 
of work because plants can’t be 
heated or operated due to their 
dependence on natural gas.

Those folks have only one source to 
blame, the politicians (and maybe 
their own greed).

But I wonder if anyone is telling 
them?

W eather Report
Weather reports are officially 

compiled for Iowa Park at the 
Texas Experim ent Station , 
southeast of town.
Rainfall for w eek ....................12
Total for m onth................  11-
Total for y e a r .....................  L12
Total last y e a r ........................ -00

■ IOW A PA RK
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A  S  S  O  C  I A T  I O  INI

BUDGETS
COME SMIUN' THRU

WIFH THESE
FOOD VALUES ■ ■ M*

M i l I \I.S GOOD 
FEIIRI \K\ 3 - 9

t u i

Namburgerj
M eat I

Club
Steak

\f M EN

Beef Stew
III M s  WHOLE

Tomatoes
LOG < \BIN

Syrup
Si \R <T I

G reen Beans
SIO K ELEY’S RED

Kidney Beans

15V* Oz.

2S Oz.

12 Oz.

1»> Oz.

15 Oz.

Pork
Steak
Lb.

Rolled Roast
Lb.

G o lden D elicious
Apples Lb.

C a lifo rn ia
Oranges Lb.

Avocados Each

Lettuce Head

Sweet Potatoes
15*Lb.

DEL-MOM E

Catsup M
PIN VI \ MEXICAN

Cooking Sauce 2.1 >>/
HINTS

Spaghetti Sauce

K o u n try  Fresh

Bread 1 V* Lb. Loaf 3 / ’ l

32
Oz.

KIMKELI.

Chunk Light Tuna 6 V* 
Oz.

D iscount
F oods

107  WEST PARK

v t
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The Hawk Squawk
V ol. 6

Official Newspaper of Iowa Park High School Issue 4
-------*■—

Neil Billingsley 
is track coach

N.eil Billingsley is the new 
track coach here at the high 
school as well as new 
sponsor for Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes (F.C.A.)

During his high school 
years Coach Billingsley was 
on the track, basketball and 
foot ball teams at Plains High 
Sch ool in Plains, Texas.

He attended college at 
Sul Ross State University 
and received his B.S. and 
M.A. degrees.

I le married Doris Whitson 
in 1958 and started his 
coaching career in Toyah, 
T< xas. In 191)0 he moved to 
Del City, Texas and coached 
football, track and girls’ 
basket IxiII for four years. He 
moved to El Paso, Texas in

190-1 where he coached at 
Bassett and Magoffin Junior 
High School. He then was 
promoted to Irvin High 
School where he coached 
track and football for nine 
years.

In 1976 Iowa Park 
Consolidated Independent 
School District offered him a 
position as the head coach of 
the junior high in Iowa Park.

He has two children: 
Dawn, 17 and Biff, 13.

Coach Billingsley stated, 
“We have a lot of potential 
but we still need more 
people to come out.”

Small sayings
lla\e you ever had a 

teacher that has a small 
saving that they use 
constantly? Well, here’s a 
few from l.l'.H .S.:

Mrs. W ilson-’ Now I 
don't want to give you 
the wrong idea” and “Boy 
Uowdee”.

Mrs. Iiiekman-~'l hat's 
a long storv, you little 
urchins."

Mrs. \enhaus-‘i  sup
pose you want points for 
that.”

Mr. W ynn-'l.et us 
check the attendance.*’

Mrs. Cady-’’Now ...well 
... huh...yes...right!”

Mrs. Ilarcll-“ls every
one ready for a 5-minute 
writing?”

Division Ts earned

PERFORMING TONIGHT - A three-act comedy will be performed at 7 pan. today in the 
high school auditorium. Included in the cast are, front left, Cathy Griffin, Sherry 
McDonald, Rebecca Dickerson and Sherry Little; back, David Hutson, Vicki Raine, Beth 
Crettet, Robert Raine, Jeanne Dickerson and David Pitcock, who has been replaced by Jim 
Murfield.

Hawk JV wins
Led by a well balanced 

scoring attack, the Hawk 
J.V . basketball team down
ed Brownwood's J.V . 49-46 
at Brownwood Friday. Jan. 
14.

Jim  Dooley and J e f f  
Martin shared high point 
honors with 11 points each, 
followed by Randall Griffi
th's 9 points.

Jimmie Richardson and 
Harry Hutchins both added 
8 points, and Je ff  Taylor 
chipped in with 2.

IPHS senior 
announcements

Kirk Shiroc spoke to the 
senior class during second 
|x riod Jan. 26.

A n n o u n cem en ts  w ere 
shown and the class chose 
the Tri fold announcements 
wilh gold lettering.

Class keys are a new 
addition this year.

Also shown were thank 
you notes and memory 
books.

Each can be ordered 
individually or in 4 different 
packages which include: 
annnumo ments, personal 
nam< cards, deluxe memory 
luniks, deluxe appreciation 
gift, thank you notes, deluxe 
annivi rsarv cover and class 
ki y.

Some of the Iowa Park 
High School Hawk Band 
students participated in the 
UIL Solo and Ensemble 
Contest last Saturd ay, 
Jan uary  29, 1977 at
Midwestern State Univer
sity. The following received 
a division I. Carrie Cole, 
Dana M ikkelson, Cindy 
Flanagan, Chris L e ste r , 
Mark Stu ck i, Woodwind 
Quintet; Jill Koonce, Cindy 
Flanagan, Ja n is  Ja m es, 
Clarinet Trio; Kathy John
son, flute solo; Lori Dick, 
tympani solo; Ricky Blair, 
tympani and snare drum 
solos.

Others participating were 
Travis Little, Annette Na- 
nez, Cheryl Horsky, Randall 
Shawver, Billy Anderson, 
David Flowers, Risa Ro
berts, Deane P atterson ,

Girls lose 
to Honeybees

Iowa Park Girls’ Varsity 
Basketball team was defeat
ed by Stephenville Honey
bees 30-71 in a game played 
there Friday, Jan. 21.

During the first half only 5 
points were put on the board 
by the Hawks. By the end of 
the game 30 points register
ed on the scoreboard.

Leading scorer for the 
team was Connie Schreiber 
with 12, followed by Kim 
Baca with 8. Wendy Baston 
and Cathy Baston each with 
5.

Scott Fowler, Lee Gwinn, 
K athryn M attis, Chuck 
Thompson, and Marc Hilde- 
brande.

Term  themes 
due Friday

Juniors started work on 
their term themes Monday, 
Jan. 24. Topics are selected 
from anything in American 
History or American litera
ture. They will be doing 
L ibrary R esearch until 
Friday Feb. 4 then after two 
weeks of class work the 
themes will be turned in.

Themes can range from 
five to eight typo written 
pages or ten to twelve 
handwritten.

SAME PLAY’S  CAST - The same play, “Brother Goose” was performed earlier by another 
cast. The cast included, front from left, Sandra Hammock, Elaine Cole, Linda Beall and 
Darla Roberts; back, Chi Chi Price, Nancy Pressler, Frank Murphy, Lydia Bushfield and 
Jim Murfield. Dan Williams is in the cast but not avaflable for picture.

EDITORIAL

How to become president
“What do I have to do to become 

president?” “I want to be the president." 
These have been the cries of young p e o p le
for decades.

For awhile every person went around 
saying, “Let me make this perfectly clear,” 
but, all they made perfectly clear was what 
a fool they were making of themselves.

The steps to become president are:
1. First, one has to learn to smile a lot. To 

do this, one has to have good teeth.

2. A person then has to to get a pair of 
Levis' and a jacket and wear that around all
the lime.

3. Next t hing to be done is to learn how to

grow peanuts. This is a major step.
1. One* one has learned how to smile, how

( « i w e a r  w o r k i n g  a n d  t o  ^  r o w

peanuts, the most important and critical 
step is at hand move to Georgia.

Moving to Georgia is very critical for 
there one can really learn to smile, wear old 
clothes, and grow' peanuts. The reason 
being is that no one can afford to do 
anything else.

Stop and look at it this way. If bv some 
slim chance one does not become president 
after learning to do all these t hings one can 
always be a successful peanut farmer.

Host choir
A Cappella students were 

hosts for the East Texas 
S ta le  U niversity  Choir 
lETSU Ithat performed here 
Thursday, Jan. 27. Members 
of ETSU were housed with 
A C a p p t l l a  s t u c U n l s  o v e r
night.

At stock show
Jeff W atts. Ran Yarbrou

gh and Wendy Hicks 
attended the Fort Worth 
Stock Show to show their 
projects, Jan . 28.

All three showed Chester 
White gilts. Mr. Brooks 
attended the show with the 
st udents.

There
are

some
things
you
wouldn’t

give
up

forthe 
world!

Two of the things you wouldn’t give 
up are vour security blanket and the 
Iowa Park Leader. You’ll stay 
informed by reading the Iowa Park 
Leader once each week. Subscribe 
today. Only $5.00 per year 
Wichita and Archer County.

■ IOWA PARK

LEADER
FOLLOW THE LEADER

Vicky Raine, one of the 
many boy watchers at IPHS, 
was born in Wichita, Kansas 
on April 12, 1959. Besides 
Iowa Park, Vicky has lived 
in Conway Springs and 
Wichita, Kansas and Okla 
homa City, Oklahoma, and 
she and her two brothers, 
Mike, 19, and Robbie, 16, 
have lived here for four 
years.

Vicky has participated in 
numerous clubs at IPHS 
including band, girls choir, A 
Cappella Choir, Thespians 
and FH A. She has received a 
third in duet acting and 
during her sophomore year 
she was a finalist in Young 
Designers. She also plans to 
be a fashion designer or a 
commercial artist.

Vicky’s favorite class this 
year Ls A Cappella, her 
favorite teacher is Mrs. 
Dulaney and she enjoys 
ham burgers and french 
fries. Her hobbies are 
drawing, painting, writing 
poetry and singing, along 
with boy watching.

Little Rock Arkansas and 
Six Flags Over Texas are 
some of the places Vicky has 
visited. Shi- would like to 
live in Scotland or Ireland 
mainly because of the 
beautiful scenery.

Vicky believes that IPHS 
should consider having art 
classes for interested stud
ents and also an open 
campus.

Burk edges varsities
Girl’s JV  and Varsity 

basketball teams were both 
barely defeated in games 
played Jan . 25 in Hawk 
gymnasium against the Burk 
Bulldogs.

ACT tests 
are slated
The A.C.T. college regis- 

tration test will open Feb. 7, 
1977 and will close March 7, 
1977. This test consists of a 
verbal, mathematics, social 
studies and a science test.

The registration for the 
S.A.T. college test will close 
Feb. 18. 1977. It will consist 
of a verbal and mathematics 
tost.

Both the A.C.T. and the 
S.A.T. tests are important 
for college entrances and 
should be taken either the 
last of the junior year or the 
beginning of the senior year, 
according to Mr. Escue, 
school counselor.

Varsity score was 31-32.
Wendy Baston was lead 

ing scorer for the Hawks 
with ten points. Also 
bringing in points were Kim 
Baca with nine and Connie 
Schreiber and Cathy Baston 
with six points each.

JV  lost their game 34-38.
High pointer for the team 

was Sheryl Thornton with 
14. Other Hawks scorers 
were Laurie Riddles and 
JoAnn Melchiori with nine 
each and Terri Rowell with 
two.

FHA meets
Meeting of the Future 

Homemakers of America 
IF.H.A.) was held Jan . 24 in 
the Iowa Park High School 
homemaking department.

Chosen as new devotion 
chair person was Patricia 
Roberts.

Area meeting will be 
March 4 and 5 at Abilene 
was discussed.

Beckie Wetzel
McBride Land and Cattle Co. Steaks 501 Scott: 

where the old stand by of Steak and potatoes has a 
new flavor! Any of the many steaks are delicious and 
in my opinion this restaurant has the others beat as far 
as flavor is concerned.

Only improvement that needs to be made 
(desperately) is that the description on the menu of 
how the steaks are to be cooked varies greatly from 
what is received at the table. For example, when I 
ordered a medium-well steak (which was supposed to 
have just a touch of pink in the center) I got a steak 
that was medium rare. Tm thankful I didn’t order it 
rare: I t ’d probably have made its own way to the 
table.

Rest of the dinner was quite good, and I was 
surprised to see that the lettuce for the salad was torn 
small enough to fit in your mouth without folding it 
over about eight times.

Potatoes, yes they have potatoes, and what makes 
this steak house different from the others is that they 
serve German potatoes besides the usual French fried
and baked.

For waiting room and after dinner entertainment 
there are electronic tennis games in front of a 
fireplace, giving the open room a cozy, relaxed 
atmosphere.

Prices range from about $3 to $10. Dinners include
salad and potato.

S p lit w ins

with ND
Girls’ JV  basketball team 

was victorious over the 
N otre Dame JV  66 42; 
however, the varsity was 
defeated 36 55 in games 
played in the K night's 
gymnasium, Jan. 13.

DeDe Rich was high 
pointer for the JV  with 25 
points. Also pouring in 
points were Sheryl Thorn
ton with 18, Laurie Riddles 
with 15, and Joann Melchiori 
with 8. Bringing in the most 
rebounds was Thornton with 
10.

For the varsity. Kim Baca 
was leading scorer with 13 
points. Close behind was 
Cathy Baston with 11. Diana 
Smith with 6, Wendy Baston 
with 4 and Connie Schreiber 
with 2. Leading rebounders 
for the game were Wendy 
Baston and Suzanne Davis 
with 10 each.

The varsity now holds a 
district record of 2-3 for the 
season.

Students work 
over holidays
Over the Christmas holi

days, horticulture students 
came and checked the 
greenhouse on the day they 
were assigned to care for the 
plants.

Mr. Howell, horticulture 
instructor, left the key to 
the greenhouse in a place 
where the students could 
find it  Students were to 
water the plants and pick 
tomatoes and cucumbers.

YC dance 
attracts 7 0

Over 70 students piled 
into the Youth Center, Jan. 
22. to help make the dance a 
big success.

This dance was sponsored 
by the Youth C enter 
Com m ittee, a group of 
I.P.H.S. students working to 
establish more activities for 
Iowa Park youth. All 
student activities will be 
chaperoned by adults.

M in e r a l  W  ells

defeats girls
Girls’ Varsity basketball 

team was defeated 35 83 
when Mineral Wells travel 
ed to Iowa Park for a game 
played Jan. 18.

At half time, the score 
was 16-40.

High point scorer for the 
game was Kim Baca with 13. 
Close behind were Connie 
Schreiber and Cathy Baston 
wilh ten each. Also, Wendy 
Baston scored two points for 
the Hawks.

Leading rebounders for 
the game were Wendy 
Baston with 14 and Suzanne 
Davis with eight.

District record for the 
girls now stands at 2-5 for 
the season.

Anniversary 
is marked

Jan. 22, 1977 was the 
seventh anniversary for the 
IPHS building.

Jan. 22, 1970 marked the 
last day for high school 
students to have classes in 
the old W.F. George High 
School.

Mr. Dawson stated that 
the students reported to 
their homerooms at the old 
high school before cleaning 
their lockers and gathering 
their books.

Students were bussed to 
the new high school or drove 
their cars.

After reporting to their 
new homerooms and receiv 
ing their new class schedu 
les, students were given 40 
minutes to wander through 
the building and find their 
classrooms. School started 
by 10:00.

Teachers who are still 
with the high school are 
Mrs. Dearen, Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. Venhaus. Mrs. Harrell. 
Mrs. Medlinger, Mr. Dick. 
Mr. Sumner, Mr. Davis (Ag) 
and Mr. Wynn.

Mr. Dawson is still the 
principal, Mrs. Heacox is 
still working in the cafeteria 
and Mrs. Cowley is still 
working in the library.

(
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Obituaries Tennis on upswing in Iowa Park
John Allen McClendon

Funeral serv ice for Joh n  Allen 
McClendon. 73, brother of Jim McClendon 
ol Iowa Park, was held Sunday afternoon in 
the Murray Orwosky Funeral Home chapel 
at Sulphur Springs with the Rev. Morris 
Hill and the Rev. Tom Hale officiating. 
Interment was in Rcstlawn Memorial Park.

Horn April 6, 1903 in Sulphur Springs, he 
w as the son of William Travis and Lcmna 
Good son McClendon. He died Friday in 
Memorial Hospital.

A member of Martin Springs Baptist 
Churidi, In- married the former Thelma 
Kennedy in Sulphur Springs Dec. 27, 1922.

Sur\ ivors include his wife; a son Hugh of 
Sulphur Springs and a daughter, Mrs. 
William Tuttle of San Antonio; a brother, 
Jim of Iowa Park; three sisters, Mrs. Rav 
Morgan. Mrs. Lewis Clifton and Miss Lillian 
McClendon, all of Sulphur Springs; and five 
grandchildren.

Two brothers and one sister preceded

him in death.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  McClendon and Mr. and 

Mrs. Phil McClendon attended funeral
serv ices.

Fred Alvin Clifton
Services for Fred Alvin Clifton, 74, of 

Walters, Okla. father of Mrs. John Rains of 
Iowa Park, was Wednesday afternoon in 
Lunn Funeral Home in Olney.

Burial was in True Cemetery near Olney.
A retired farmer, he was born Sept. 28, 

1902 in Young Co. He married Leta Pounds 
Dec. 15, 1931 in Walters and had resided 
there since that time. He died Monday in 
Iowa Park.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. John Rains of Iowa Park 
and Mrs. Wanza Cox of Tulsa, Okla; a 
sister, Mrs. Joe Iw*wis of Newcastle; a 
brother, Dane of Olney; and two 
grandchildren.

High school tennis appe 
ars to be on the upswing on 
the local level, according to a 
talk made Tuesday at the 
Noon Lions Club.

Dick Wineinger, tennis 
coach, said interest was 
continuing to increase a 
mong students, as shown by 
the numbers trying out for 
the team and the interest 
they show.

He said he carries 16 
players on the varsity and 26 
on the junior varsity. 
Though the varsity is young, 
only two seniors, three 
juniors, nine sophomores 
and two freshm en, he 
believes the team will make 
a good showing at the Dist. 
4 AAA tournament in April 
at Graham.

Because of the interest 
shown by students in the 
lower grades and at the 
junior high school, Winein 
ger said school tennis will 
continue to improve in the 
future, because “it has to 
start while they are young.”

The first of six tourna 
ments the team is to play 
this season starts Feb. 11. 
Iowa Park will host its 
third invitational tourney 
March 4 5, and this event 
hits attracted some 10 teams 
in each of the other years, he 
Sit id.

The girls will play their 
district tourney April 1-2 
and the boys April 15 16 at 
Graham.

A clinic held for young

sters in the summer is 
designed to help play of 
students, as is the formation 
of the Iowa Park Tennis

wasAssociation, which 
organized last May.

The new organization not 
only allows youngsters as

members, but encourage
ment is demonstrated from 
those parents who have also 
joined, he explained.

DRAWS FOUL - Donna Klinkerman draws a foul during 
play Thursday at Vernon, trying to get off a pass. Vernon 
won handily, 81-24.

Cage magic still alive
Iowa Park's eighth grade 

girls kept their cage magic 
alive this week with 
impressive wins over Henri 
el la and Burkhurnett that 
stretched their season re 
cord to 20-0.

The seventh grade girls 
also outlasted Henrietta to 
give them an 8 1 record for 
the year.

.Jill Watts high pointed for 
the eighth graders in both 
contests.

She scored 17 points in the 
4ti 36 win over Henrietta.

Also hot under the basket 
was Carlotta Troutman with 
15 and JoAnn McClurg with 
14.

Watts paced the eighth 
graders with 14 points in 
Iowa Park’s 37 12 decision 
over Burkhurnett. McClurg 
hit for 13.

The seventh graders 
dumped Henrietta 35-19.

City View will invade 
Hawk country for today’s 
cage action at the junior 
high school gym.

GIVING HIM ROOM - Vernon’s Keith Favors is given plenty of room as he swings elbows 
and feet after capturing a rebound during the Hawk-Lion game Tuesday at Vernon, w on by 
the hosts 64-56. Making room are Anthony York, 31, and Donnie Taybr, 25.

r Library News i

C O U N T E R  T O P P I N O
FORMICA WILSON ART MICARTA 

“BUY FROM THE OLD PRO”
T.S. THOMAS,CABINETMAKER 

1516 Beverly Wichita Falls Ph. 723-6523

THE PATTON PAPERS
W hether you are an 

admirer of Gen. George S. 
Patton, Jr . or not, you will
w a n t  t o  r e a d  t h e  t w o - v o l u m e
set, entitled "The Patton 
Papers”, which our library 
has recently acquired. Com 
piled by the distinguished 
military historian, Martin 
Blumenson. the first volume

SONIC SPECIAL
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

SUPER 
BURGER

A

FRIES

Ityy

Store Hours
9 a .m .-11 p.m.Sun -Thurs

9 a .m .-1 2 midnight
Friday & Saturday

covers the period from Gen. 
Patton's birth in 1885 to 
1940, when he was comman
ding officer of the 3rd 
C a v a l r y  a t  F o rt Myer, 
V i r g i n i a .  T h e  second volume 
traces his activities in World 
War II., beginning with his 
assigment as commander of 
the 2nd Armored Brigade of 
the armored division at Fort 
Benning (newly organized to 
fight the blitzkreig-type, 
mechanized war in Europe) 
and ending with the 
General's death in 1945.

Not a military history nor 
a standard biography, the 
volumes give us a rare 
insight into Patton’s com
plex character. In these 
pages he is giving to us his 
innermost thoughts, obser 
vations and ambitions thro
ugh his personal letters and 
diaries, his journals, note
books, poems, published 
articles and peptalks to his 
troops. Mr. Blumenson has 
taken the wealth of material 
turned over to him by the 
Patton family and has woven 
it into a true life story more 
fascinating than fiction.

George S . Patton, Jr . 
believed from an early age 
that he had a rendezvous 
with destiny. He chose the 
military life to achieve that 
destiny. By will power, 
intensive study, serious 
application, loyalty to his 
seniors, and concern for the 
soldiers under him, he 
eventually became the great 
commander of the Third 
Army in World War II., 
driving his glorious tanks 
across France and Germany 
after having successfully 
swept across N orthern 
Africa and Sicily, annihilat
ing the enemy. If you want 
to learn all about George S. 
Patton, Jr„  - the man, the 
soldier, and why he has 
become a legend read “The 
Patton Papers”.

-Mrs. Oiauneey W eiler

Quail hunting 
not too 4iot'
Quail hunting in North 

Texas is not as “hot” as 
expected before the season 
opened and bird hunters are 
working overtime for their 
daily bag  lim it, a c co rd in g  to 
Bill Evans, game warden 
with Texas Parks and 
W ild li f e  D e p a r t m e n t .

Evans is stationed at 
A rcher City in A rcher 
County.

The season will continue 
through Feb. 13 and has a 
bag limit of 12 quail per day 
and 36 in possession.

HARVEY’S HAMBURGERS
805 W. H IW A Y

* JtC

co/*fs.

T h e  y o - y o  c o m e s  f r o m  a 
F i l i p i n o  j u n g le  f i g h t i n g  
w e a p o n .  T h e  w o rd  m eans  
come-come!

PHONE ORDERS WELCOME
719 W. Hwy. 592-9189 W h en  s t a c k e d ,  4 9 0  U.S. 

dollars weigh one pound.

ADairy Queen

DO Restaurant
E x p re ssw a y  & Pacific  

Open 70 A M .  Daily
Starting Sunday - Close 10 p.m. except 
Friday & Saturday. 11 p.m.

Pam Phillips
takes an easy to place 

call-in o rd e r .
Thursday thru  Sunday

D.Q.DUDE 8 ' 9 *
M onday thru  W ednesday

MEXICAN PLATTER ' 1 59

O U R REGULAR MENU
Belt Buster 
Frisco Burger 
Cheeseburg er  
H ungrbuster 
S teak  San. 
Ham & Cheese

1M
95*
85*
70*
95*
* J  05

Ham San 
Fish San 
G rilled  C h eese  
Hot Dog 
Chili Dog

90*
80*
55*
45*
55*
45*

Now Serving Regl 
HOMEM ADE CHILI

COUNTRY BASKET *1.50

TACO BASKET . .  . 1.25 
TACOS 45r ea.
I  far $1.25

STEAK PLATE SI.65 
ONION RINGS 60cKorny Dog

PHONE 592-4811 for take-out orders
----------------------------------- CLIP & S A V E -------------------------------
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Rabbit breeders 
to meet Tuesday

W ichita Valley Rabbit 
Breeders Association will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room in Wichita Falls.

* *  *A M  w ** ** ** ** ** ****** ** ****** ** ** ** ** ** ** * ********************* ** ******

Cook of the Week
Members will begin a 

series of discussions on 
rabbit m anagem ent for 
commercial and show pro 
duction. The Febru ary  
meeting will be on feeding 
programs. Future meetings 
will cover housing, sanita
tion and other aspects of 
rabbit management.

The first discussion will be 
led by J.B . Hansard. He is a 
licensed American Rabbit 
Breeders Association judge 
and has been in rabbit 
production 11 years.

Officers for the associa
tion are Clyde Webb of 
Burkburnett, president, and 
CM. Carroll of Holliday, 
vice president.

Results of municipal court 
held here last Thursday 
were:
P atti Je a n  Bryan, no 
operators license, $12.50; 
Robert Vanburen Weaver, 
speeding, $35;
Ebern Clifton Davidson, 
failure to yield right of way, 
$27.50.

M o u n t  E v e r e s t  is e x a c t l y  
29,000 feet high. Surveyors 
worried that the pub l ic  wou ld 
consider this an estimate, so 
t h e y  f a l s e l y  r e p o r t e d  the 
height as 29 ,002 feet.

Jan (Mrs. Dennis) Yeager, 
a young homemaker and 
newcomer to Iowa Park, 
gives the impression that 
she fits nicely into George 
Norman Douglas’ descrip
tion of the true cook " the 
only blend of artist and 
philosopher". Casserole dis
hes are favorites of both 
experienced and novice 
cooks and she finds them 
particularly interesting to 
prepare and delectable to 
serve.

She appreciates her culin
ary heritage and proudly 
includes two family recipes 
among those she has 
submitted for the Cook of 
the Week feature this week. 
These are Dilly Bread, her 
great-grandmother’s recipe 
which the family serves for 
toast each Christmas morn
ing at breakfast, and Cream 
Pie.

The Dilly Bread calls for 
dill seeds which come from 
an old world annual of the 
parsley family referred to as 
anise in the Bible. The 
history and folklore of dill is 
fascinating. A favorite herb 
of Russia and Scandavia, it 
has been used for centuries 
in Europe. The ancient 
Babylonians and Assyrians 
used dill for medicinal 
purposes and at one time it 
was popular in love potions 
for casting spells. Because of 
its truly distinctive flavor it 
has many uses in cooking 
and adds a unique touch to a 
wide variety of dishes.

Mrs. Yeager was gradua
ted from Forney High 
School where her father was

Municipal 
Court Records I

“I f  th e re ’s a  
w a y  th e  n ew  
ta x  la w  ca n

H e n ry  W. B lock

save y o u  m o n ey ,
w e’ll find it."*9

A brand-new reason why H&R 
Block should do your taxes.

The new 1976 tax law is full of changes. 
New credits...new deductions...new 
rules that affect you and every taxpayer. 
But B lock people are ready to help save 
you money by taking every allowable 
deduction and credit.

H&R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

305 N. W all Iow a P ark
Open 9-6 Mon.-Eri., 9-5 Saturday.

Mrs. Dennis Yeager
a football coach and she was 
a cheerleader. Incidentally, 
she fell in love with the 
quarterback on her father’s 
football team and eventually 
married him. She received a 
BS degree in elementary 
education from East Texas 
State University where she 
was in the honors program. 
She taught two years at 
Mesquite and la ter at 
College Station where her 
husband was com pleting 
work on his degree at Texas 
A&M University. He is 
currently associated with 
Olen Corporation in the 
agriculture division. The 
couple belong to the Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. Yeager plays the 
piano. Her hobbies are 
cooking and reading and 
since moving to Iowa Park, 
she has enrolled in a tole 
painting class.

DILLY BREAD
1 pkg. yeast (dry or cake) 
'/« cup lukewarm water
1 cup sour cream or creamed 
cottage cheese, heated to 
lukewarm
2 T sugar
1 T instant minced onions
1 T butter
2 T dill seed 
1 t salt
'U t soda 
1 unbeaten egg 
2'A 2'U cups flour

Soften yeast in water. 
Combine in mixing bowl the 
sour cream sugar, onions, 
butter, dill seed, salt, soda, 
egg and softened yeast. Add 
flour to form a stiff dough, 
beating well a fter  each

addition. For first addition, 
use mixer on low speed. 
Cover and let rise in warm 
place until light and double 
in bulk (50-60) minutes. Stir 
dough down. Turn into 
well-greased 8" round cas
serole. Let rise in warm 
place till light (30-40 
minutes). Bake at 350° for 
40-50 minutes or until golden 
brown. Brush with butter 
and sprinkle with salt. Cool; 
slice and toast.

CREAM PIE
3 eggs, separated
1 cup water
2 cups sugar
1 large can Pet milk 
6 T flour 
1 stick oleo

Beat egg yolks; add one 
half the milk and beat. 
Add one cup sugar; mix 
other cup of sugar with flour 
and add to egg mixture; beat 
w ell.  A d d  r e m a i n i n g  m ilk  
and water and stir. Cook on 
low heat until thick; add 
oleo.

Pour into baked pie shell. 
Top with meringue and 
brown.

V ariations: 1 can of
coconut or pineapple can be 
added before cooling or 3 T 
cocoa may be added to flour 
and sugar mixture.

PINEAPPLE CASSEROLE
1 large can pineapple chunks 
(drained)
3k cup sugar
3 T flour
3 T pineapple juice 
1 cup shredded Cheddar
cheese
IV * cups Ritz C racker

crumbs
stick butter, melted 

Put first five ingredients 
into casserole dish; top with 
other two ingredients. Bake 
10 or 15 minutes or until 
brown at 350°.

HEARTY BE E F AND
CHEESE LOAF

1V« lbs. ground beef 
Va cup chopped onion 
*/4 cup chopped green 
pepper
18 oz. can tomato sauce with 
mushrooms
18 oz. can cut green beans,
drained
Vi-Vi t salt
2- 8 oz. can crescent rolls
1 egg slightly beaten
2 cups Monterrey Jack or 
Cheddar cheese
1 T milk 
Sesame seeds

Brown meat, onion and 
green pepper. Drain off 
grease. Stir in tomato sauce, 
beans and salt; simmer 
while you make crust. 
Separate rolls into 8 
rectangles. On ungreased 
cookie sheet, lay rectangles 
overlapping edges to form 
one big rectangle. Firmly 
press perforations and edges 
to seal. Combine egg and one 
cup cheese. Spread egg 
mixture lengthwise down 
center half of dough to 
within two inches of ends. 
Repeat with meat mixture. 
Sprinkle remaining cheese 
on meat. Make diagonal cuts
2 inches apart on each side of 
rectangle to edge of filling. 
Fold ends over filling. Fold 
strips over filling alternat
ing sides and crossing in 
center. Brush with milk and 
sprinkle sesame seeds. Bake 
at 375° for 20-25 minutes 
until golden brown.

PLUCK IT CAKE
3- 5 can yeast rolls (each cut 
in fourths)
l'/i cups brown sugar 
'/i t nutmeg 
1 t cinnamon
1 cup nuts (optional)
2 sticks oleo. melted 

Grease Bundt pan. Roll
biscuit parts into balls. Mix 
all ingredients except butter 
in a bowl. Dip balls into 
butter, then into brown 
sugar mixture. Stack balls 
into pan in layers. Sprinkle 
remaining sugar and butter 
over top. Bake at 350° for 40 
minutes.

MEXICAN CHICKEN
1 fryer, boiled one hour in 
salted water 
1 onion, chopped fine 
•'U t garlic salt 
3/* t chili powder 
1 small can tomatoes
1 flat can green chilies
2 cans cream of chicken soup 
1 pkg. corn tortillas
*/i lb. cheese

the most powerful source of energy known, if only it can be
 ̂ " • ______; c i d i r . i T o n p r . t l r H  rMrctflCltVI he sun is I 

harnessed Someday, we hope, wii 
will be a realitv.

idespread Milar-gcneratcd electricity

Sunshine is bee.
So why aren’t we 
using it to make 
your electricity?

Sure, sunshine is free. But right 
now the equipment needed to 
generate electricity with it is very 
expensive. It will be years before solar 
power can provide large amounts of 
electricity at reasonable prices.

To hasten that day, Texas Electric 
participates in and supports a national 
solar energy development program.

Meanwhile, we have to make 
your electricity with fuels available 
now. That's why we're building 
lignite coal and nuclear power plants.

While this means electricity will 
have to cost more, i 
we'll be able to make 
sure you continue 
having the electric
ity you need.

Electricity. You count on it today.
We’re working to keep it that way.

Vf. N. HOUSE. Mantgtr, Phan* 592-4149

Bone chicken, including 
skin. Chop onions, add garlic 
salt, chili powder, tomatoes, 
green chilies and cream 
soup. Make in layers. Grease 
pan, line with tortillas, next 
chicken mixture, then chee
se. Do layers twice, ending 
with cheese. Bake 35 
minutes at 350° F.

11 Iowa Park School 1 
| Lunch Menu J

X
MONDAY, Feb. 7
Pizza, meat & cheese 
sandwich, soup, buttered 
corn, tossed salad, chocolate 
or plain milk, lemon cake, 
jello, ice cream.
TUESDAY, Feb. 8
Frito pie, meat &■ cheese 
sandwich, soup, pinto beans, 
cole slaw, corn bread & 
butter, chocolate or plain 
milk, creme dessert, jello, 
ice cream.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 9
Hamburgers, meat & cheese 
sandwich, soup, potato 
chips pork & beans, lettuce, 
tomatoes, pickles & onions, 
chocolate or plain milk, ice 
cream bars, jello.

THURSDAY. Keb. 10
Turkey & noodles, meat & 
cheese sandwich, soup, 
English peas, cranberry jello 
salad, hot rolls & butter, 
chocolate or plain milk, 
peanut clusters, ice cream, 
jello.

FRIDAY, Feb. II
Fish, meat & cheese 
sandwich, soup, macaroni & 
tomatoes, corn on cob, bread 
slices & butter, chocolate or 
plain milk, applesauce cake, 
jello, ice cream.
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IRS tax short form  
not so short anymore

For the first time, 
taxpayers filing the short 
form 1040A will have to 
figure their standard deduc
tion and exemptions.

The need for the added 
computations stems from 
the Tax Reform Act of 1976 
which provides for a tax 
table to be used by all

Revival slated 
here this week

A "A live In C hrist” 
revival will be held at First 
Baptist Chureh Feb. 4-6 with 
Larry Wood of Fort Worth 
the featured speaker. The 
services Friday and Satur
day will be at 7:30 p.m.

The theme of the revival 
will be "Bible Studies in 
Christian Diseipleship". The 
Bible studies will be focused 
on training youth and adults 
alike to develop their prayer 
and Bible study habits.

"Alive In Christ" will 
climax Sunday morning with 
Youth Sunday when many 
major responsibilities in the 
church will be handled by 
junior high, high school and 
college students.

All ages are invited to 
attend the services.

Band Boosters 
have meeting

David Mooney, band 
director, and Mrs. E.F. 
Soell, vice-president, were 
in charge of the Band 
Boosters m eeting held 
Tuesday night in the high 
school band hall.

Members were reminded 
of an announcement made at 
the executive meeting by 
Robert Wilcox, president, 
that the printing of the band 
calendars had been delayed 
and that they should arrive 
sometime in March. It was 
announced that the Band 
Boosters had purchased a 
piccolo for the band and that 
the dates for the pancake 
supper would be announced 
la ter.

taxpayers having taxable 
incomes of $20,000 or less.

To determ ine taxable 
income for 1976, individuals 
subtract the standard de 
duction and the number of 
exemptions to which they 
are entit led times $750, from 
their income. The tax table 
for 1976 and future years is 
based on the individual’s 
taxable income and marital 
status. Previously, those 
who filed Form 1040A used 
tables that took into account 
the standard deduction and 
number of exemptions to 
which the taxpayer was 
entitled.

Single persons are entitl 
ed to a minimum standard 
deduction of $1700, while 
married couples filing joint 
returns may take $2100. The 
maximum standard deduc
tion is 16 percent of total 
income, to a top of $2400 for 
single persons, and $2800 for 
married individuals filing 
joint returns.

In claiming exemptions, 
taxpayers are entitled to an 
exemption for themselves, 
their spouses (unless they 
file separate returns) and 
their dependents. In addi

) H U M  IT U  ( HER VN (J 
\ U H U R U I I  A
( 8 miles north I ’M 368 /
f 2 miles west I’M 1813 V 
v Sunday 'school: 9:15  L 
y Worship: 10:30 0

Welcome! A

tion, taxpayers may take an 
extra exemption for blind 
nesss or being 65 years old 
or older, for t hemselves -and 
for t heir spouses who qualify 
for the extra exemptions, if 
filing a joint return.

The 1040A tax package 
contains step-by-step in 
structions for taxpayers on 
preparing their tax returns. 
Taxpayers also can obtain 
additional information by 
requesting free IRS publica 
tions by using the order 
blank provided in their tax 
package.

FIRST

CHRISTIAN

CHURCH
| Disciples of Christ |

105 E. Cash 592-4513 
You are cordially invited 
to worship with us each 
Sunday.
Church School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship 10:55 a.m.

YOUTH PROGRAM 
6:00 p.m.

Y O U  A R K  A L W A Y S  W E L C O M E
SUNDAY’ BIBLE STUDY 9:30& 5:00 

PREACHING 10:30& 6:00 
WEDNESDAY EVENING 7:30

CHURCH of CHRIST
300 EAST PARK

IOWA PARK
(Call office - Ride one of our buses]

5 9 2 - 5 4 1 5
CARLG. HECKER PREACHER

Great News
FOR THE W o r l d

BIBLE IW WORT VLITY 
NOT THE IMMORTALITY 

OF CHRISTENDOM

This cannot be made more evident than 
bv the following questions and answers as 
to what the Bible teaches concerning 
immortality:

1. -To whom does the Bible apply the 
tc-rm "immortal"?

ANSWER. To God "The King eternal. 
IMMORTAL, invisible, the only wise God" 
ll Tim. 1:17).

2. -Does not the Bible allow that man is 
immortal as well?

ANSWER. No; it says God alone is 
immortal. "The King of kings, and Lord of 
lords: WHO ONLY HATH IMMORTALI 
TY” 11 Tim. 6:16).

3. --Does it never apply the term 
’immortal" to man?

ANSWER. -Never. On the contrary, it 
speaks of "mortal man" (Job 4:17).

4 . --Is man en tirely  cut off from 
immortality then?

ANSWER. No; but it is a thing he has to 
seek for in order to obtain it. “By patient 
continuance in well doing SEEK  for glory 
and honour and immortality" (Rom. 2:7).

5. -Is , then, the doctrine of immortality 
taught by the Greek philosophers, Socrates, 
llato, and others, a mistaken doctrine?

A N SW ER.--It must be so: " Je s u s  
Christ...brought life and immortality to 
light through the gospel" by "abolishing 
death" in his own person by resurrection (2 
Tim. 1:10).

6. -May not the doctrine of philosophers 
and the doctrine of Christ have been the 
same, though taught at different times?

ANSWER. -They are not the same: they 
differ on all points. The philosophers, like 
the Sadducees (Luke 20:27), denied the 
resurrection. Paul says the wisdom of the 
philosophers was "foolishness” in God’s 
estimation (1 Cor. 3:19, 20). It led to the 
Corinthian denial of resurrection (1 Cor. 
15). Paul told believers to "beware" of 
philosophy (Col. 2:8), which he speaks of as 
"vain deceit" and "babblings" (1 Tim. 6:20).

7. -Wherein does Christ’s doctrine differ 
from the doctrine of the philosophers?

ANSWER. Christ teaches thatmen have 
no immortality in themselves (John 6:53); 
that they are mortal men men in whom 
death works as a law of their being because 
of sin (Rom. 5:12, 7:24; 2 Cor. 1:9); and that 
only those who believe and obey him will 
receive immortality (John 8:12, 24. 10:27, 
28).

8. --(’an you express it more shortly, and 
in Bible terms?

ANSWER. Yes; "The wages of sin is

death: but the gift of God is eternal life 
through Jesus Christ our Lord" iRom. 
6:23).

9 . -Is  immortality received in the present 
state of existence then?

ANSWER. No; it is conferred at the 
return of Christ: “When the Son of Man 
shall come in his glory...the righteous (shall 
go) into life eternal” (Matt. 25:31, 46). “At 
the last trump,...this mortal shall put on 
immortality” (1 Cor. 15:53). "Those that 
have done good...shall come forth...to the 
resurrection of life" iJohn 5:29). "Those 
that are accounted worthy...shall not die 
any more" (Luke 20:35, 36).

10. -Whal becomes of them meantime?
ANSWER. If they die, they "sleep in the

dust of the earth" (Dan. 12:2). They are 
"THE DEAD in Christ" (1 Thcss. 4:16).

1 1 . -Do you mean to say there is no 
consciousness in the death state?

ANSWER. Yes. The Bible explicitly 
declares it. "In death, there is no 
remembrance of Thee" (Psa. 6:5). "TH E 
DEAD KNOW NOT ANYTHING” (Eccl. 
9:51.

12. -What becomes of the unjust?
ANSWER. They also sleep in the dust; 

but at the resurrection, they come forth to 
condemnation (John 5:29).

13. -Is there a resurrection of the unjust 
as well?

ANSW ER.-Yes. "There shall be a 
resurrection both of the just and unjust" 
(Acts 24:15).

14. --What is the difference between them 
in that case?

ANSWER. Then- is a great difference. 
They will "all appear before the judgment 
seat ofChrist" to receive in body, according 
to what they have done (2 Cor. 5:10). While 
the righteous will enter an immortal state, 
the unjust will suffer "indignation and 
wrath, tribulation and anguish” (Rom. 
2:8 9), and disappear finally in the 
corruption of the "second death"-or death 
a second time (Gal. 6:8; 2 Pet. 2:12; Rev. 
21:8). “The righteous shall inherit the land, 
and dwell therein for ever...But the 
transgressors shall be destroyed together: 
the end of the wicked shall be cut o ff’ (Psa. 
37:29 38; 2 The**. 18).

15. -Is there not a single passage in the 
Bible that dtclares that men will not die?

ANSWER. Yes; th e ft is one: “Ye shall 
not surely die" (Gen. 3:4): but the author of 
the saying was the serpent, who was a liar 
(2 Cor. 11:3).

Watch for “Great News" next week. We 
invite you to send for free 28 page booklet 
"T he Nature and D estiny of Man" 
Christadelphians, 1600 Magnolia, Wichita 
Falls, Texas or call 592 5143.
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Holliday News Hidden talents 
to be exposed

VICKIE LYNN STONE & STEVE LOUIS WILSON

Wedding set by couple
Mr. and Mrs. B.W. Stone 

announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Vickie Lynn, 
to Stove Louis Wilson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Wilson.

The wedding has been set 
for April 9 at the First

Baptist Church in Holliday.
Miss Stone and Wilson 

both are graduates of 
Holliday High School.

He is employed bv Piping 
and Engineering, and she is 
employed by Henry D. 
Mason and Co.

Area persons with hidden 
talents will have an 
opportunity to step into the 
spotlight when the Archer 
County Chapter of the 
American Heart Association 
holds a benefit talent show 
here Feb. 14.

The talent show will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Feb. 14 in 
the Holliday school cafete
ria , said Erma Barton, 
chairman.

Persons with any kind of 
talent who want to partici
pate in the show must 
register by Fob. 10.

R egistrations may be 
made by calling Mrs. Pat 
Holt, special events chair 
man: Mrs. Elwanda Stone, 
special events vice chair 
man: or Mrs. Barton.

Mrs. Barton said anyone 
in the area with talent may 
take part in the show.

Admission to the show' 
will lie a donation of any 
amount to the American 
Heart A ssociation, Mrs. 
Barton said.

In conjunction with the 
talent show will be queen 
contests being held in each 
Archer County town.

A queen will be nominated 
front each grade at each ol 
the county’s schools.

Each contestant will have

penny
local

their picture on a 
bank located in 
businesses, and the winners 
will be selected according to 
who collects the most 
money, Mrs. Barton said.

The winning queens from 
each Archer County town 
will be crowned during the 
talent show.

Bake sale 
raises $71
Holliday High School’s 

Future Homemakers of 
America collected $71 dur 
ing Saturday’s bake sale to 
benefit the Holliday Volun 
teer Fire Department.

Proceeds from the bake 
stile will be combined with 
other funds to make the 
FHA’s total contribution of 
$100 to the fire department, 
sail! E th e l Cook, FHA 
advisor.

POETRY WINNERS-Pam Franklin, left, won first place 
in poetry reading at the Top-O-Texas Speech Tournament 
at Midwestern State University. Diana Wylie, right, took 
sixth place in poetry reading. Both girls are seniors at 
Holliday High School and were among 15 HHS students 
competing in the literary tourney.

School work 
on schedule

D espite recent snow 
storms and inclement wea 
ther, construction crews at 
Holliday High School are 
operating close to schedule, 
according to the project 
architect.

“It’s coming along pretty 
well," said architect Bob 
Pardue.

“Of course we have lost a 
little  time due to bad 
weather," he said, adding 
contractors usually allow 
extra construction days for 
bad w eather in their 
contracts.

Pardue said the high 
school construction and 
renovation project is about 
6'/z per cent complete.

How well the $1.2-million 
project continues depends 
mostly on the weather, 
Pardue maintained.

He said construction 
crews should be able to 
operate close to schedule, 
although the weather re
mains the dominant factor.

"This is a pretty bad 
period of the year now for 
weather," he said.

NOTICE 
O F SALE

First Baptist Church in 
Holliday is accepting sepa 
rate bids for three items of 
property.

1. Small carpeted house, 5 
rooms and bath.

2. Single car garage with 
18x12 storage room at back.

3. Concrete fallout shelter.
Submit written bids to

First Baptist Church, Holli
day. P rop erty  may be 
inspected from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. or call the church office, 
586 1515. Church reserves 
the right to reject any bid. 
Items are to be moved off 
church property.

BATTERIES
for most

H EA R IN G  AIDS
and

TIM EX W ATCH ES
at

PARK PHARMACY
115 PARK

Deadline nearing for candidates
Less than a month 

remains for persons to apply 
for election to the Holliday 
City Council and Holliday

school board.
Voters will be deciding 

who they want to fill three 
council spots and two school

board posts when regular 
elections are held April 2.

City councilmen whose 
terms will expire include

CANT MAKE IT SATURDAY BECAUSE 
H  A HTTLEIEAK IN THE RUDE.

m c o o
I’VE GUT TD

...TWO DAYS LATER
I ’ve wasted an entire afternoon looking for 

that leak In the roof and I Just can’t find it. I ’d 
better look through the classified ads and 

find a good roofing company! Here are just 
the people I need  —  ‘ Lynch Roofing, New

Roofing & Repairs’‘

Well, Mr. Nelson, It's a good thing that you 
called us when you did. That leak could 
have been the beginning of big trouble. 

We caught It early enough to prevent 
further damage, though.

Thanks for a job well done! You’ve saved me 
a lot of time —  and a lot of money, too, In 
the long run. Its  a good thing I found your 

ad In the classified section. From now on, I ’m 
going to check the classified ads first — and

PAYS TO SHOP THE
CLASSIFIED ADS.

You’ll save time! You’ll save 
money! And you’ll avoid 
unnecessary problems by 
shopping for products and services 
in our classified section. So shop

in the convenience of your own 
home, by looking through the 
classified ad section. It’s just that 
easy! Phone

5 9 2 -4 4 3 1

Jimmy Blankenship, Precin 
ct 1; Gene Harmon, Precinct 
3; and Fred Maier, Precinct 
5.

Posts currently filled by 
trustees T.D. Whitehead 
and Bob McDaniel will be 
decided in the school board 
election.

The deadline for filing for 
election to the school board 
is March 1.

March 2 is the deadline for 
filing for election to the city 
council.

Applications for election 
to the school will be 
available from 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday at 
the superintendent’s office 
at Holliday High School.

Applications are available 
from 8 a.m. 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday at Holliday 
City Hall for persons 
interested in running for the 
city council.

AC sweeps 
games

Holliday’s varsity boys 
and girls were stung by 
Archer City in Tuesday 
night’s loop action when the 
roundball season entered 
the home stretch.

The varsity boys fell to 
AC 64 57. while the girls 
were upset 61-21.

Jay  Miller high pointed for 
the Eagles with 20 points, 
and Clay Carver hit the hoop 
for 18.

Nancy Sanders paced the 
girls with 15, followed by 
Cami Potter with 12.

The two final games of 
District 13 A action for 
Holliday will be played in 
Eagle Fie Id house.

Both varsity units will 
host Muenster here with the 
girls opening the doublehea
der at 7 p.m. Friday.

Callisburg will visit Eagle 
country for Tuesday night’s 
contests beginning at 7 p.m.

The junior high and junior 
varsity boys and girls will go 
on the road to Windthorst 
for today’s games, the first 
one set for 5 p.m.

31 register 
for classes
Fifteen persons enrolled 

in the new bookkeeping 
class and 16 persons 
reg istered  for the new 
typing class being offered in 
Holliday by Vernon Regional 
Junior College.

The additional adult 
education courses were 
opened last week because of 
an unexpected overflow of 
persons wanting to partici
pate in a bookkeeping course 
begun earlier in January.

The new bookkeeping 
class will be taking late 
registration when it meets 
at 6 :30  tonight in the 
Holliday school cafeteria.

Iaite registration for the 
adult typing class also will 
be at 6:30 tonight in the 
Holliday High School typing 
laboratory.

Both classes will continue 
m eeting 6 :30  9:30 p.m. 
Thursdays.

* G&L SALES
» 11 ICash 592-2412
A Buyers & Sellers of...
| We offer General Mer- 
I chandise, new & used.
( Closeouts - Salvage • 

Bankrupt • End lots.
( Damaged Freight - Over

runs & Etc. We honor

I BankAmericard & Mas
ter Charge. We also offer 

| lawnmower & small 
appliance repair service.

^

Legal
Notice

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
NOTICE OF TAX 

RENDITIONS, 1977
I, Bill Steger, Assessor 

and Collector of Texas of the 
Iowa Park Consolidated 
Independent School District 
and City of Iowa Park, State 
of Texas, do hereby give 
public notice that all 
persons, firms, corporations 
and associations, public or 
bonded warehousemen, be-
g;\nn\T\f£ J a n u a r y  1 s t  o r
before the 30th day of April 
of each and every year, shall 
furnish the Assessor and 
Collector of Texas of the 
Iowa Park/Cons. Indepen
dent School District and 
City of Iowa Park, a full and 
complete statement, list and 
schedule, verified by affida 
vit, of all real and personal 
property situated in the 
Iowa Park  Consolidated 
Independent School District 
and City of Iowa Park, and 
all personal property located 
elsewhere and subject to 
taxation in the Iowa Park 
Consolidated Independent 
School District and City of 
Iowa Park, owned, held, or 
controlled by them, or in 
their possession as agent, 
bailee, warehouseman or 
custodian on the first day of 
January and shall in said 
statement, list and schedule, 
state the name and address 
of the owner or owners of 
such property. Such list, 
statem en t and schedule 
must be filed with the office 
of the A ssessor and 
Collector of Taxes of the 
Iowa Park Consolidated 
Independent School District 
and City of Iowa Park, in the 
school tax office, P.O. Box 
428, Iowa Park, Texas.

An ordinance passed, 
approved and adopted Jan 
uary 18, 1977 by the Iowa 
Park Consolidated Indepen
dent School District Board 
of Trustees, state that all 
over 65 exemption applica
tions for exemptions of 
property for the City of Iowa 
Park Taxes only and the 
disabled veterans exemption 
applications for the Iowa 
Park Consolidated Indepen
dent School District and 
City of Iowa Park, must be 
filed in the office of the Iowa 
Park Consolidated Indepen
dent School District tax 
office by April 30th of each 
year.

No exemption will be 
allowed for any application 
requested after April 30th of 
each tax year.

WITNESS my hand this 
25th day of January, A.D. 
77.

Bill Steger 
ASSESSOR AND 

COLLECTOR OF TAXES 
for Iowa Park Consolidated 

Independent School District 
and City of Iowa Park 

P .0 . Box 428, Iowa Park, 
Tex. 76367 

127  2tc
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DEADLINES:
10 A.M. WEDNESDAY

IWord Ads Only]

4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS
(With Borders]

DIAL 592-4431
SAVE 5C FIRST INSERTION BY PAYING WITH C O P Y -

RATES:
1 0 ‘ PER W O R D  FIRST IN SERTION  

5 C PER W O RD  EACH REPEA T

Thanks,
I w ould  like to  e x t e n d  m y  

thanks to  all the  f i rem en  and  
friends w h o  ca m e  to m y  aid during  
the  fire tha t  d e s t r o y e d  m y  
business  and to th o se  w ho  h e lp e d  
with the  clean-up and re-arranging  
S a tu rd a y  and S u n d a y .

M y  g a ra g e  Is te m p o ra r i ly  
lo ca ted  In th e  Spruiell  Drilling Co 
shop  which Is a ro un d  the  co rn e r  
and south  of  m y  old shop.

Billy Jam es 
Billy Jam es Garage

AUCTION SALE
G&L AUCTION BARN

105 W. Cash - Building between Shoe Shop and City 
Cleaners in downtown Iowa Park, Texas

1 p.m.Sat.,Feb.5
Brake shoes, inside and outside paint, high-speed 
wood and metal drill bits, cameras, metal and wood 
she lv ing , tires ,  wheels, 8-track tapes by various 
artists, electrical supplies, vaccum cleaner, electric
table saw, electronics , musical instruments,
motorcycle, bicycles, adding machine, furniture, gas 
heaters, plumbing fittings and supplies, store fixtures, 
televisions, CB radio, lawnmowers, household items, 
many odds and ends.

If you  have a need , check  
this sale for su re !

Open for consignments Thurs. & Fri,
_  DEALERS WELCOME!

For information call 
592-2412  

592-5538
Harlan L. Nance, Auctioneer, TXGS 77-007-4

R e m e m b e r...

W e've m oved  
to our new  
location :

811 7th Street
in W ichita Falls

Wichita Title Building
w ith  P ark in g  on th e  side

Printing While You Wait
Specializing in- 

Photo copies and
•Business Cards •Wedding Invitations
•Letterheads •Statements
•Envelopes •Imprint Letterheads
•NCR Forms •Booklets

LARRY W A R E-M an ag er  
Phone 322-3291

•  BU SIN ESS
WE BUY EQUITIES

AND we trade. We need 
your listings. RIP SMITH, 
Realtors, 592 2146.

1-18-tfc

FOR YOUR Luzier person 
ali/cd cosm etics, contact 
Carylovn Norton, 511 W. 
Rebecca, phone 592 2500.

2 3 Itc

YE OLI) GUN SHACK,
modern and black powder 
guns and accessories. “Spe 
cial" C.B. w/antenna $65: 
258 shot $8.75; AA wads 
$1.90; CCI 209 primers $8.75 
592 5430409 W. Washington 
Ave. Iowa Park.

11 25 t fc

PHOTOGRAPHER wed
dings and commercial e- 
vents. Call 592 4472 John 
Fecher.

129 lltp

JOAN’S BEAUTIQUE
1310 N. 4th Phone 592 5131 
for appointment.

9 18-tfc

CAROLYN’S Beauty Shop, 
open Tuesday through 
Saturday. For appointment 
rail 592 2471 or 592 4918.

8 5 t fc

g  A U TO S
1972 NON A 350 automatic, 
air and power, sun roof, rally 
wheels 592 4428 after 4 p.m.

1 27 2tp

FOR SA LE 1964 GMC
p ic k u p .  V  6 ,  goo d  t i r e s ,  fa ir  
condition at a good price. 
Call 592 5243.

1 20-4 tp

1961 PON I I \C, looks good, 
runs good $425 592 2258.

2 3 1 tp

1971 \ OI.KSNN NGEN Super 
Beetle. One owner, like new, 
low mileage, new tires. Rov 
Bout well. 592 1176.

2 3 Itp

USED
CARS

12 NEW 1976 Mavericks. 
M ustangs, Pintos & 
Couriers left. These will 
lie sold at some price. 
Come make an offer.
76 L TD Landau 4 dr. Full 
power & air. One local 
owner. Looks like new. 
Extended service plan 
available... * 5 6 9 5
75 F-100 Explorer w/ 
camper top. One owner & 
nice. Extended service 
plan available. P rice
only... •4295
73 LINCOLN Cont. 4 dr., 
au power & air. Loxury & 
more for only. * 3 9 9 5

74 BU C K  Riviera, power 
& air, red Wwhite top. If 
you ev er wanted a 
Riviera here it is & only...

•4395
76 CHEVROLET Impala 
4 dr., full power & air. 
One owner. Nice enough 
for anyone & look...

•4295
TNNO 76 I -BIROS, creme 
and gold luxury & 
Bordeaux luxury. Ixiaded 
with equipment. Your
choice... •7995
SHAW FORD
Iowa Park 592-4106

•  M ISC.
FOR SALE

VOICE OF MUSIC portable 
stereo, 2 speakers, like new; 
one heavy duty set of 
springs, excellent condition. 
592 4263.

2-3-ltp

FOR SA LE 1 inch pipe over 
25 feet, steel bed, wheelbar 
row with rubber tire . 
592 4289.

1 27-3tc

HORSE FOR SALE. Brown
and white paint horse. 
Spanish show saddle, black 
& white, hand stitched. 
Take beat offer. 592 2034.

1 20 4tp

STEREOS AM/FM multi 
plex system, complete with 
head phones, 8 track player, 
etc. $119. Sewing Center, 
1110 Sco tt, downtown. 
7237231.

11-25 tfc

“Child proof your walls"! E-Z
Rare Latex Flat Enamel, 
regularly $12.98 Gallon 
now $9.97! White or Custom 
Colors. Available only at 
Parkway True Value Hard 
ware Store.

SEEDLING Pecan Trees for 
sale 50c each 592 2328.

12-16 tfc

WOOD RNCK made from 
antique steel wagon rims. 
592 5060.

1 27 2tc

SINGER Deluxe Touch and 
Sew, Automatic bobbin fill, 
Zig Zag, fancy patterns. 
Guaranteed. $79.95 Sewing 
Center, 1110 Scott, down 
town Wichita Falls, 723 7231 

11 25 tfc

NENN LISTINGS 
IN IOWA PARK

1311 Edgchill, three 
bedroom brick, IV* bath, 
close to high school. 
Linda 592 5856.

Oritur21
R E A L  E S T A T E

Charles Chandler Realtor
766-4375
692-3825

Mulitple Listing Service

WANTED

^  H O U SES
I'NNO IIOI SEN same lot; 1-2 
bedroom; 1 1 bedroom. Good 
income 592 4315.

2-3-1 tp

FOR SALE by owner-Nice 
2 bedroom house, carpeted, 
newly remodeled inside and 
out. Low down, payments 
$77.00 a month. Call 
592 5327. 403 E. Ruby.

10-14 tfc

g  FOR RENT
TRAILER SPACE AVAIL 
ABLE located on Seneca. 
Call 592-2290 after 5 p.m.

1 27-Up

FOR RENT 9 acres horse 
pasture, barn, water, shade. 
Huntington Lane 855-3735.

2 3 ltp

FOR RENT small two 
bedroom mobile home. Call 
502-2290 after 5 p.m.

1-27-Up

FR E E  ESTIMATES 
592-5143

HOM E
SERVICES

‘ Painting * Roofing 
“Remodeling ‘ Additions

•  HELP W ANTED
FARM NVORKER for re
search and routine farm 
work. Must be sober and 
experienced in tractor and 
form t-(|uipmenl operation. 
Retirement and other bene
fits. Appiv Texas A&M 
Research Statio n , Iowa 
Park, Texas or call 592-4071. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

1- 27 3tp

HOI S E K E E P E R  N\ NNT-
ED-Reliable, own transpor 
tat ion, referen ces; part 
time, permanent. Phone for 
details a fte r  5:30 p.m. 
592 2340 or 592 2321.

2- 3 2tp

NEED M AN AG ER P ART
NER type to run carpet- 
upholstery steam cleaning 
operation in Iowa Park area. 
Have 15 existing operations. 
Call Wichita Carpet Kart* 
ACS 17 569 1959. Sm all 
investment required.

2-3 2tc

BABYSITTER \N NNTED in
my home 3 p.m. to 11:30 
p. m. 592 5283.

2-3 ltp

Afternoon Bus Drivers
Male or Female 

Earn *5.25 daily for 1 ’/a hours.
12:■>."> to 1:25 p.m.|

Contact
Bill Sieger or Mien Shew make

Iow a Park School Tax Office 
Iowa Park School lax Office

D "D ^ |
PARK WEST SHOPPING CENTER

Phone 592-2411 J
Call

JAMES RICHTER
lor life, health, car, homeowners and a! 
insurance needs.
Home >92 >870 Office 723-7111

p F A T H t n S T O N  
||l1Ff MAN £■

[ ) F .A L ,  CO.

HOUSE PLANS d rawn. 
592 9365.

2-3-1 tp

TR EE TRIMMING Free 
estim ates. Bob Harper 
592 5060.

2 3 tfc

NOW OPEN Day Care 
facility for infants, qalified, 
dependable, references fur 
nished 592 4739.

1 27-4tp

VINYL REPAIRS, leather 
ette, naugahyde bean bags, 
auto tops, chairs, vans. 
Reeoloring also available. 
Jerry ’s Vinyl Repair, 902 
Van Horn, 5929348.

I 20 tfc

SINGER CLINIC annual 
$6.95 tuneup special. Oil, 
adjust, reset tensions, etc. 
All brands $6.95. Sewing 
Center 1110 Scott, down
town Wichita Falls. 723-7231

II  25 tfc

PLOW GARDENS discing, 
mowing, level yards. O.S.
McLemore Ph. 592 4297.

7 3 tfc

Lee's
Bargain  C e n t e r

106 West Cash 
Ph. 592-4792 

Iowa Park 
Terms Available 

We buy used 
Furniture & Appliances

Dietrichson Construction Co.
Remodeling  -  Alterations A dd itions"

1 /\ -I- !i.\  ; rlnen 
Iowa Park, Texas 

592-2414

Free
Estimates

1 1 r t/-/; 1. v.
Iowa Park. Texas 

592-2232

TTios. L. Phillips, D.C„ Pli.D.
506 N. Broadway Ph. 723-4947 

Phillips Christian Chiropractic Center 
Wichita Falls, Texas 76304

Bud Mercer Electric
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Ph.592-5413

BUD SINGLETON
*2750 has *3000

Kick O A K  FIREWOOD  Rick
Picked i p green - mixed - seasoned ,* liv‘‘reH

592-5552 592-4343

r  BATES ELECTRIC^
ALL SIZE JOBS - RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL 1

' PHONE 592-4742 J

HOUSE PAI N T IM i Call 
for free estimate, John D. 
Fecher. Phone 592-4472.

10 30 tfc

LIGHT HAULING, paint 
ing, garage/attic cleaning 
5929348.

10- 14 tfc

KOONCE LAWN MOWER,
Small Engine Repairs, 202 
N. Jackson. 592 4779.

12 20 tfc

POODLE GROOMING
Evenings after 5 o’clock and 
Saturdays. Call 592-4766 for 
appointment. Tom Barnett, 
529 W. Alameda.

1 4 tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS.
Allie Girard, consultant, 109 
W. Poe, 592 4217.

4-5-tfc

MORAN M O N U M E N T
Works, Vernon, Texas, Old 
Highway 287, near East 
View Cemetery. A good 
selection of granites, ceme 
tery lettering, grass mark 
ers, vases of bronze and 
marble.

9 30 tfc

NEED FILL SAND? Call 
Donald Hallum. 592 4365. 
804 N. Wall, Iowa Park.

11- 25 tfc

CHAIN LINK and private 
fence sales and installation. 
Charles Skelton, phone 
592 5190.

7-22 tfc

PAINTING, remodeling, 
concrete work, home re
pairs, call 322-7269.

4-29 tfc

•  NOTICE
STATE NATIONAL BANK
wants to finance your next 
automobile. 592 4131.

7 17 tfc

ADORABLE BLACK pup
pies, free to good home only. 
Half AKC Weimaraner. half 
unknown. 6 weeks old, 
weaned. 592-9301.

2-3-ltp

W.T. "Dub"
CRAWFORD CONSTRUCTION

New Homes 
Designing

Call 592-5611 from 8-5 
After 5, 438-2920

Remodeling
Fireplaces

W HAT IS IT?
A tax shelter that will save you 

hundreds oLdollars!

For information caO

DENNIS GEORGE
In su ran ce  A g en cy  

5 9 2 -49 78  or 3 2 2 -57 72
Representing Great Southern Life Insurance Co.

E&SEX>
Winterize p

0 z
Your *

592-4897 £  
400 E. HIGHWAY

8 M

r
IOWA PARK

AIR CONDITIONING
& HEATING

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
ENGINEERING SALES 

607 W. BANK 
FRANK GUYETTE

PHONE 592-5891

% ri ■

SayFTD...and be sure.

Send her our FTD

foveBundk
Bouquet
Call or visit us today 

and order this fragrant, 
living message of love 

A bundle of fresh 
’ flowers arranged with 

a big red heart and 
lovebirds. She II love 
you even more for it

>
v-

Jllii

Iowa Park Florists
NEXT DOOR TO BANK 

Mrs. Oscar I Rave] Singleton, Owner
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CLIP THIS COUPON

SILVERSPUR

Sliced Bacon
•. 79

Limit 2 packag es w ith  coupon

H eavy Beef

Sirloin Steak li».* 1

H eavy Beef
Pikes Peak Roast Lb. 1

H eavy Beef Boneless

Chuck Roast Lb.$ 1 19

ROUND
STEAK

HEAVY BEEF

H eavy Beef
T-Bone Steak Lb. $ 1 7 9  *

HEAVY BEEF

CHUCK STEAK
HEAVY BEEF

RUMP ROAST
OSCAR MEYER-BEEF or MEAT

FRANKS

79*
99* PORK CHOPS

FAMILY PACK

16 O z. $  
Pkg. 1

DOUBLE
DISCOUNT STAMPS 

EVERY
WEDNESDAY 
& SUNDAY

■11 CLIP THIS COUPON 1---------------------------------I

SHURFRESH

BREADO 1 V i Lb. $  1 
Loaves

Limit 6 with coupon

CRISCO
PURE

VEGETABLE

SHORTENING
3 Lb. $  

Can 1

49
BOUNTY ASSORTED

PAPER TOWELS Jum bo Roll 59
CLIP THIS COUPON

SHURFRESH
Sweetm ilk or Butterm ilk

BISCUITS
8 0 z .
Can 9

Limit 6 w ith  coupon

KOUNTY KIST

ENGLISH PEAS

VAN CAMP'S

P O R K  a n d  B E A N S  4 ' ^ $ 1
\Jan (|mps

P
EL CHICO DINNERS
•  B eef Enchiladas and Beans
•  Beef Enchiladas .So ft C h eese  

Taco and Beans.

YOUR CHOICE 
16 0 z .P k g . 49

CLIP THIS COUPON

FOOD KING SOLID

MARGARINE
5 Lb. $  

Pkg*. 1

Lim it 5 w ith  coupon

KOUNTY KIST WHOLE KERNEL

1 GOLDEN CORN
KRAFT M ACARONI & CHEESE

DINNERS
ZEE
TOILET TISSUE
I PET RITZ APPLE or PEACH

FROZEN PIES

3 7 0 * .  $ |
Pkgs.

4 Roll 
Pack

20 Oz.
Pkg.

CRISP ICEBERG

LETTUCE 3 Heads

4 12 O z. $
Cans 1

”.S‘  59*
BLACKBURN

WAFFLE SYRUP
DOW N Y-FLAKE

WAFFLES
TIDE LAUNDRY

DETERGENT 1 7 1 0 , . b „ ,  $4 49

120*.
Pkg.

CLIP THIS COUPON

IDAHO BAKER RUSSET

POTATOES
‘1  C a lif.Su n k ist N avel

ORANGES 4

109
Lb.

Limit 3 Lbs. with coupon

Prices Good 
Thru Wednesday

V  %VS
FOOD

STORE

We Reserve the Right 
to Limit Quantities

DOUBLE
DISCOUNT STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
with $2.50 or more purchase

Home-Owned 
Home Operated

STORK HOURS 
8:30 A .M .-8:00 P.m.

9 A.M .-6 P.M. SUNDAY

PARK WEST 
SHOPPING CENTER

We Accept 
Federal Food Stamps


